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THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
.MURRAY, KENTUCKY,
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OF.CJ<~ l\tEin!ft 18, 19'~.

NUMl11'!R S EVEN

SOUT.H·ERN ASSOCIATION ACCEPTS MURRAY
------------------~--------~----------------------------------------~------~.-----------------------------------------------~---0

Fourth Annual Banque~
: • ~o~~~G~
Gl·ve n r~0~ r C'nLampr·ons .• issued

The Warrior, the publication
semi-monthly by Central
• High School of K em.phis, came
~ to the editor's desk last' Sat• urday. The paper is a 24·page
* booklet, attractively bound and
• well edited.
•
The last issue of the Warrior
is a Thanksgiving number,
1Uled with lively stories. clever
' jokes, and interesting featun~s. Central High School has
• 587 boys and 723 gir1s enrolled
• in tho present ternt. The stalf
* members are : Shelton Fisl•er,
* editor; Dorot}Jy Hooper, assis·
tant cditcr; .Merrill McDougall,
I
...
business manager; and Shall
• Reaben, advertising manager .

a

Murray Business Men Give
Gold Footballs To
Lettermen

*

PROGRAM ARRANGED
iN FOOTBALL STYLE
Tht• l\lun·ny S ia l!• T<>:wh.. rs ' ( 'ollt>ge
host to the mt!lllhl'r:o; or Thoroughbred fvot hull sqllllll nt tlw funrth annual hunfJucl hd cl nt fl p'"lot•k 'l'ul'sday c\·ening, Do•t·romhcc· 1 1, in th«"'
dinin~ room at
\\'P.lJ,; Hnll.
Ent'h
guest had t hn prh ilt•ge uP i nvi Ling 11
l1ltly f riend. nohl fc)()thnlb \1'1'1'(]
gin•n to the lcttcrua•n by :\[ucTuy
bu>~ iness men.
•
Tht• guests ~;a t pe c·ec l in the pnrlol":'
oof Wells Hall ancl nw rehNI to the
baUCIUHt hnll to tht· tnue
Wu;;h.
ingtou anti ' '~'<' Swing," playt'll by J esse Haynes Chosen 1929
the Kcutueky Sturnpcr:,. PmsidNtl
Grid Lead er
and MtR. Rn imw '1'. 'Wt:lh; led the
marl:h.
•
The hamtnet tahlt•, nrrnuge.l in n
Jes;;c lluyne- of Wickliffe, Ky., was
hollow !'lj lllll"C. \m:< lighted wit h tn twrs l'led.l'u unptuin ol !lit' Mn r r!ty Stnte
,ca rrying out tlw ~wh nul c-olors. Qtlit•t• 'l't•lwher,; C•lllt'ge 'rlwrought.rerls for
d ceorai ions cnn ·ied out tlw sn111e idea. thl' 1!129 :;cason nt a nweting of the
After th u i uvut•lltion lo~· the Jtuv. !l<jlHHl lwld Mon~lny, l>Pe't•mber :1.
C. B. Xormun, tlw bnnquct \nts he•·
1'1w 1'horunghhp•rlf! lcn'\'1• ,ins! c·ft,~rd
gun with tbc familia e• ,..ouwl nf a rt:f- II suect'.ssfnl :oen-ou under the lcudP.rerN•'s whi><llr• lJiowu hv Pc·nJ. J. ~. 'hip 11f .John )lilll'l'. Hnyllri'!, rnptnirt
Pulll'n1 tinwkcr•pt>r. llt;ny SIPuu, a~·t-! t·lt·e•t, i:, "'~" I ! qu:d ified, m·t•ordi ul-:' lo
ing liS tolhtmu:;tcr, intrudul'ed Cont!h ~f lll~I'HY officcal><, to lead Ucc 'l'JJOrough
Carli Aie Cut l'hin.
bc·Pd~ thmugh
unnflwr succf's-ful
Coa l' h Cutc hin nnmrd till' pnrls ot' :st•u.wn. <'nptaiu !lny•~c~. who i~; a
a foothull tctun, nud det'lnred they nn.• lr.ite·t·man in fuothull nml hnskt>t.hall
not t(nartt!rh;ll'k mul I'CII IPr. t•tull', hut from ''"<•i!ll!rn Kr.nlt11·ky 'l't•nclH•rs ('ol
the p t't•sit!Ptll, dean, l'lllii••JIIl', Jlatctlly. h•g·c• 11t Buwli ng llte•en. Ky., i;;" n ho ff
te.am nnd tlto5e squad meutucr:- nu the hack, and ha;; plnyed cousi:;tf'nt hall
tenm. He t~t>UI'Ilutlt•tl thn 1 n tout hnll ihrou~hont Ute Sl'nslin. In th/ "'est
play t•r s hould not h,. ll\'nluut.•d by tlw 'l't'IIIH~'list'O g'lllllll a t ~l t>n1phi;-;, Ht1~'11t:b
number of l>Oints he l1ns mnde.
led till• Tho!'Oughhrcu:; in ynrdngc by
.Elm us B!'nle, ltwul h n"ill~>- JliRII c•nnf1ng: Ihe bn II 103 yn rd& in seven
and supporlt·r of tJw tcnm. gun! flu.' ntt,•mp t ~.
k ickoff: "~\ ton::,t 10 the tcnut. '' llr.
_,......,......._ __,.._...,...~Bflalc t>l'Bit:<t'tl the 1'horou~hhrt'd,; and
a..~crt eil thut tlw~:~o 'l'hnnmghlJJ•NIA,
with 42S point::, wm·e not far lwhlnd
the pt•ize ,Jf'r::!C)' cuw or Callowity
WIIS

*

Count y.
~poke

Unrold Byrd

on · "l'he Tea111
.in .Ac;tion ' ', untl intrmhlllcil llttc•h
Woolridge
mcuchPr. Hl• clo~l'd with ll tonal trr Miss· • Howard
Capta in John Mille1', Being otTsiell'.
Discusses Twenty-Third
• B~'l·d was c~nllcd h11"k to t:ontinne
Psalm Wednesday
play by giving a lcmst ln Prnt. J. H.
Pullen in npprecintion of his cMpero tio n at~ ti111ekeupcr unci &uppurtcr
MiEr< fitJWHttl Dnker Wvolritlge,
of tlw tcum.
head ui' till' l'Oilt•g;t• :lrl ~l epnr l nll'nt,
Biill in Play
b"ll\' (• tht• '• ~la·phenl '~ l nt<'rpretat ion
I)ro te~se.~r f'nlb~n u-,;un11l the I.Jnn·
or
tlw 'rl\'l'nty-third •• P,;uhn" i u n
ftudcc·,: that he wns n c·o u ~<•iem i nns
timer l'rgardlcss of whom it affcdc•d, t·ltn pel :;pc•·rh, clt:li\·~c'c,al' ".e•rnesday
wm·uiu;:. IJe• ..emLer 12, in !Jw old
( Corcl iHurd o re l'ngl' l•'uur)
a uditori11111. Sill' t't•Rd I'Xt·Prpts l'rom
"Th·· Song tJf ti!e f;yriun lluc~>t · ', by
Willin111 K. Kuigl!t. .
1'wt•Hty.1Jtinl l:sl~l ll 11:1 1111l a
corifusi(ln o( lltc two ·figurPS of
spc,.,·h ns c;ouu! critii·s lut\'t' ns::.cl'tt•tl,
nt·cnt·cliug· ' to '1\li"" "iroolrielJ.rl' 1 bu t
'
rotb£•r it et;l rics otll 'the shepherd's
Ancient Festivals of Rome int•·rpn•taiic)U UJUl huhit:> ot' lifc
t hrutjghonl ."
,
Are Commemorated by
,Wlulc tiiJUlt'
icave cdtiicd the
p!llli!H 011 tlu~ !:ll'•lnnd ihnt the
fin;t
Latin Organization
11111'1 is c.oJII'el'nt.•cl 11 ith i!lcPpht•rd 's lifc~
out iu~lliC Opel! n.nd tht• lusJ..pttl'l do•:.Ji
The Latin Club r.clt·hratcll
will• the bnn9uct. h:t111 tht>sa t•ritinrnul in l•',~ lil·al , llt•cemltl't' 11, in t·i,ms nrn not;·bus,.tf on !htl
l'flrl't·cl iueonuncmornUon or the nnl'icn l fest i· terprotc.tion. , "'l'huu J'll'c•pnrcst a
vals hehl i n Itomc d uring t.b t! month tlll1le- for me in Uu: Jll'l'litmee of my
.o r Dt\t~!'ruht•t•. Tl1c •·lul1 J'llll lll wu~ g::y CIWHtiu:r 00J h h~ l fi tT U1 l'd'C I'I! llCf.' 1111t l.tl

SA]URNALIA IS
GIVEN BY CLUB

With holly and
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STUDENTS GIVE
GROUP RECITAL
Twelve Pianos Are Heard In.
Ensemble Program Given
by Miss Eaves

*

*

"'

"

DRAMATIC CLUB
GIVES COMEDY
Upstairs'' for Second Sock
a nd Buskin Presentation

_,___

I

" 'I' he l<'ulllily l1 pstair,;_;,', a I hrt'll
nr•t comedy of home life•, was prcfifllltt'l l hy tlw Rol'k nntl Bu~ki u Clu1J1
'l'hu r~tl ny '1'\'Nling, Dt•t·e·tulu•r 1:1, in
tltP Ill'\\' nuditoriom of ?ll urrlly Stnt41
Tct~t• lu•n; C'olll·~t' Ullllt'!' t lw tlir(•ct inn
•Jf ;\Jiq.- Lill i1111 1,1!1' <'l urk, lwnd nf l ht•
<'ollcgc drnmnHe dr·purtuu•nt.
'J'hc llclle•l'fl li\'f'd in u fin•-roolll
fl nt ol' nni11y uptown Xl'w \'m·k. with
nowhbll~ nbove 811•1 hdow, nnd, wltill'
b(.'i ng l'nr from ric·h I he~· Wl' l'P not
pt>or, B~· t he c hi lclren 's ~t· c'\' i ('(•s in
g(1illg to work, the•y were nbl1• ·to lh·e
rucnfort.ahly, wiU1 some titnP for a-

'J'he piano pupils of l\fi;;s 1\fary
l·~n·nyn f<~nVf!ll, instn tc to r of pinuo in
the collt'gc, gu \'c 11 p iano tlliSl'mhl(• ri'dtnl on Thur:lcllly cwning, Dccc-mhc.r
fl. HI 8 o't'lor~k in the l li'W lllltli!oriUIH.
In ·tbi;: p rograu1, n purt of wltit·h con~;istcu of <'~emblc nnmbr.rs

ou 12

piuno;;, Mi"'s l·~uve::;' Jlllpils pn•t;~:nll'd
11 tnw of musicnl progrrun nc\'er lJ, .•
t'nre giwn iu tlw historv of tlte culle·gc.'

•

Tt~n

ur Uu~

npdght!>,
nrrnngcd in a Sl'mi-cirt•lt on the t~tngP
:wrl t1ro co nt• t•d piuno~ wrrc pl11r·e•l
11itl{• hy Rirle in tht• l'f'lltCI'.
'!'he opt•ning uumb!!r, 1 ' )larl'lw Mil
iblirl'"t (fl 1JlLI su:lf• i\clt•gl'rknnt•- by
Cumillt• ~nin l Spen,;, lll'l!"'t'ntP•I !Iy
-«.>ight st utlcnt~ of the •'ttS(.'mhlt• e]n:;;;
1\'ll~ nn nu l,.,tlliHi iug p roductiun nnd PX
hihi tl'd ,\ [iss l<~n\' ''" · nl.iljty i u tlir<'•·ling )\ith perfcl't r hytJuu nn<l unity of
!l('l'cnt n lliiTllher
pinnists.
In l'nl'lc of t ll c·et• umnlwt'!!, "' ) liss
En\'t~ ltJl!lt'lltl'd ou till' prugt·nm w1th
nile• o't lu~r p upil~. ) f i~H .Jenn :\tnuc'c'
11 11tl 1\liss f.iJadyt> 'fowmwcul pc·•·.ecuted
1
' Variations liU a Tlwme by Bt•ctho\'1'11' • by Cnmillt• Suint fiuNIS.
'!'he fpa t Ul'1'1j ul' the t•rcuing 'il l'lltPr•
tnimncnt were I he umuben;
_.; pluyed by
12 pinnos

1\'r•J'C

or

ut·uli~t.

* "' • .,

.)r

lll H SIJ IIINIL

t'ITbtll' Of lOU~it'_ flu• ('!'l'tli t j!l g"I \'PII
for thi pr(•gram. ~tw lmving plauued
lbt• }ll'l'lgt'£'111 und tr11inell the .100 cltil·
dr•m htkin:,l' pru·i.. Ao;si~ting l\ l i~~
Hayue wc:>rt• \li.'3s St;>Jla Pmutin~-.ton
and the• ~ollcgc orc•hc.!ll t'n.•
A huntctil'n llr t•o lttc'(•d t•al hcrll'ul
winclnw, 1 \\"ith • tbt• li(!ht tdlining
through J'nrucml th~ hoe•k J,"l'QliiHl fo r
tlw •·hurl!:- .1111d 1111 t•i llu•l' !licit• uf I hP
stn~:\• \\'l'.J't' t;\Hl ln.rgc• l"lllli~Piabrn- with
ligllicd gr·N~Il u111l rPd tnrwl':>. Chris·
I cnns 1.."1'<·•'11:; II'•·•·•· hankl'cl uro tmd the
i'ootligltb nnd o t'OW of Jightc·d lnJwrs
f l'ontinnr~ <lll

{<'ont imwd o n l' ngt• Four )

i'ugc

~·uur)

'l'hu sole omhitiun of Mrs. H eller
:wns tn gt•l lwr
nltlest .laughter,
I.oui Rc tuarl'it•tl tn ""lilt! "'ui o ·u·~ smw g
with n hriglt t futurf'.
Wht•n this yonrcg gent lcmnn C\'CU·
tuully npptu,rccl nrc tlu• :-;1'Plll' in 1111'
person of Chnrles Grnnt, the J,,ving
mother. in nn attempt. to c•rente o
" f ll\'m·n bi t• i ntprt'Sf;iuu ' ', elrllve ltt•r
d uughi!'r to breuk her cngPg<!lnt•nt
with Gltarlc~. In lbt• words of ) l r.
llc·llcr, t'h ~· "halll~tl np the. wor kH".
H Pt'C ~t r, tl c•1le1' JIWI't'l'df·d to tnke
the1 rein:. of the fnmily gon•runtt'~Ii
in huutl. .A ~ Loub •· wa~ o•octlewplut i ng n Yisit. wit h u fri<md •,f heN,
( t''onlinuerl ou P ugt• l\ntr)

Olson's Original Nordics To Clash With Thorough,breds

President Wells Secures
Early Membership Honor.s

_ ......._--'----..:.'.....:.'- - - - - -a

'
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OJF>nn 's' Terribl e SwPdcs will UJPI'I
'l'luJ u•l•mhll't' ul l hP SwPrlp quircthc 'M. S. 'I'. C. 'l' horouglthreds T hnr~ tl•t ltllel thch· con••II ore: 'f',•d Gullic,
day evening, January 31 on tlto bn~kct,..l ~li~ouri ...,.-,nc"'tllh ; H,..rshd :Martin,
hnll court of thl' new gymnasium iu l\.!issoun lOllf'gultr; Johnny Dpug\ns,
what promises to be one of the most nll r~mtl•cru • oll~-inlc; .Bill Gindt•J·,
tlllllsa.ti'onal coge eontcsts 1'\'l'r stngetl OUulwmo <OllPginte; George \1 oniu ,\lul'l'uy.
rlruiT, Ollnlmtnll c·tilll~iut:l'; and l·}r1'he Tt·rJ·ihlt' Rwedt'!!, or '' Olsnn 's •~in l\lmlcu~·, tttnnngc••· aiHl conch.
Ot ihrinnl Nonlics, · ' ItS thf.'y liTI' s<•nte· C". :\1 f l! ...on i"! lmsiJ t•ss mnnngrr.
t imeH cullNi1 wuu 80 ot 't h,• Hi gnmt•q 'l hPlr lcotl;lr ollict• is ('nf'ft•)'\'illc, 1\:ns.
Jltl\'ecl in thr 1!)!!7-28 si·nson, ThPy
'l'lit' Thmoug-hbred t••lliU1 led hy
ha,·e overnged 53 1-2 points per gatl)O Cnptllin Jnrnt';; 1\lill!'l', h11- I.Jc(ln put
I 0 llwil· OJI(>()IH' tt iS. a:!. Ju t hl'il· hila· I fcrough II tttJ'f'lJflnUS \\"Pcok of pl'llckctLnll carcet· tlwv lm\'e mnrle 46-!!i ttce In l'oa(•h l'•trli h· l'ut··hiu. Uon·
11uinta1 allowing th~ir U}lponcuts 27SL l en(i~ ..or pin(~ on thu squad nrc :

'

TRAINING SCHOOL IS
EQUALLY ACCREDITED
'

A

I

\1 urruy ~tntt• Tt•nchr.r-s Coli( g(• took
its ~rand wiih ll!t• l'ot't'Hco,;l t-nll ..g-t•J;
uutl uni\'crsitie· in th~ 1111tion wh{'J&,
with till' 'frnimug Sc•hotol, it \\liS Ull·
cniLit·tl In t'nll lllc'llllrt•J·slcil' into the•
.\ c;ociutton of C'ollr•gcs nnd Seeundm·.r Sehool:< of the Southern States
lm;t TbtmulHy, I lec·ctuh,.c· (i, 11128.
pnly one n!ber cnllt':N, Ens!~1·n
Tcxu:; Tcltl'ilt>n! , f'olll'gt• at ~neog
' lt•oclcn:.;. '!'ex., ftn;; t·v••r rt:Jrl'i~ Pol lice
Dl'. R. T. Wells ,Speaks To oov11tC'd chstillt'tion oi' bcing ndtnith•ll
to tlw Sotttlll'rn ,A... ~CICiltliou within
Shtdents in ~hap e1
lhl' fit·lll five )l'fil':; 'llluf its gro\\'th.
~t pti'IUli£'1"1 22,' l!J2:l, Wllo; lhc ~IJit'lliiii;:H My htJnrt hus alwn~:l lu~en in thi:s date• 1.1t' :\lurray ~lnll' T('nr,ltC'I'R (',)!·
C'oll('.go.. I o•cml1l uul liw• 11 wny l'rotUI l•·gt•, whu~·· ft,uccc liug, uphuild.ing, a.nd
it." \\'erq statement,; Dllldt• IJy IJr. }ll't':s!•Ut rl~O~nitiorc lUI\ 1.' IWell )Jrought
about hy th<• pr!!!!idcut. 0. Uuincy '!'.
B11icwy T. Wclls, prcr;idcnt llf )lurr~ty \\'..!he.
Rtulf' Teaulit•rs C'olll·g~>, 111 hL first
'L S. '1'. (.;. (1ffieiu~ who nt!enclecl
rhRJiel appl•arlUlCC 0 11 Monday nru-·r the tliiiiUIII COII\'!'Iltion of tlw (li>~Oc·
thP iw,;titutiua hnd lw!'n giveu full iation from l li't'Puel u: c· ~ to 7 at 1-'cJrth
nwmher.;hip in tin• Southr:rn All!lori- Worth, 'l'c...x., Wl't••: llr. ltuitt~y '1'.
at ion of C'ollt>gP!l.
Wt•lls, pre.... idr•nt: ~upt W. ,J. Gap"1 W1111L w> f:<llll'y nut or nny llOl'i- ling('r, tlll]'<'l'illl • nilcnt of the 1'rumtiou I lllll)' h!I\'Cl harl. l~lcdtr•ry llO ing SC'Illllll: Ill". .1. w. c~lrr, tleun;
longer ll})JlNdt! to me. 1 SUfrptl«e 1 81111 Dr. \\'. R. Bcmrnt·, bead of the
hll\'tl hurl Ill.)' ,hun• or I hi' ''llll%in!<-'' 't•ihucti•tll ekptlrl lltC,tll.
ttwl I still DJ1f'~c:intt' ct•lll]~litm•nt.t>, I 1\Jewilt·c'Hhip in Ht~• nsl<nhntit'ln is
but tbf.' only mubttton 1 111\'e h In M•c• 11u<•Jm d tbronglt lhl.' e::.tnbli:.hnll'nt of
Uus ··ulle!>;t• turn uut lhornu!!'bly fir~-~ llt'l't.nin loig-lc stun.-Jnnll\ in tlu1 t •·nin
purPcl s l mlc•n ls lu srn·c 1n•ll tlee11·~ inA •Jf fncnlty, numUN' of dt•pal"'cotmh·y.''
.
lilt ulo!, t ir.t• uf rlns~r:o:;, 1\}ltr)t nf a.J
l'rolon~ecl flpplnusc mctl "•m·e•n• de- ministl"ltiu1'1 IUUJUI"'t'llll'lll of litblet~
light wt·n• _uumit'e..;t hy tl11• t,;ltt~lt·~liS it• ..., \'niu~ uf lntild~~rs. uurnplch~w·ss
lls l h<:' prP.!llent hronglat out ~:trt)w~g 11f CtJnipment., and JCt'ord uf work
( ( ot.l illnl'll tW P11go• I~ou~·)
~ dnue.
R ecord I s 'Excepti onal
So(lul h~c·u
J\ssoetotiou o!Tteiuls
Rttltet! lhnt the b~l'<-t':<~ful pu~t<ing ·uf
lhes" !;fnJ:ldtlrcl:s IS .n n •JUlu·knlrll' IH!·
('Otoplishulf'lit t.1c· au i~tihn ion «!!
:.c young liS Mul.'l'ny Stn tl' Tcnrltt'l'S Perl·
l1•gr-. l•'rotiH its 1·nncq•t iotl ll>i u Lwo·
yPnr nul'lnnl, it hus f,"t'Own b\ 11 fr:rl ly
Vanderbilt Professor Dis- nccrrrlitrcl fuuc·-yettr tf'nc.lwn! t•tlllcgP,
WiU1 tilt t•xc•eptiutc ol' th e Eru;t.t>rn
cusses "The Changing
Tcxns College it is thP ~ om~g'•"t in·
South" Tomorrow
~titntiou to he ndn~ttl'd w till' Slluth;
t'rll J\•J.-juci:ciic.u. llr. Bi n lwc•ll , p i·t·,.,i1

1

l

DR. EDWIN Mil\1S I
To SPEAK HERE

Dr.

l:d1\in .Mims of

<l~?ut of t..h~· Jo~n!>iern

'rt•.xns

t 'ol!f.'gt',

Vundcrhilt whic•h shuc·t·,; lwnors with :\lurrny,
l't~ ivt•t-si t y.
Xn~lt\'i l lc, '(',.fl u.,
will \1 ns {·lec•tt•<l mn• :\'l·nr lif'fort• t he· hq,riu!!Ju•uk \\Tcdnr-sday 1'\'ening, Decem her ning nf ti11• l'nlhg(l nml ~JWUt this time
19, in th•• rollt·t:•' ~ttHht4:lrinm on ··ThP
Cllllnging ~c >ulli " . nud in chupt'l
Tim rsdas lliO!'lli ng on "Tht' ~ vw
Ch:Uit•nge to tlw Abwric•ttn Tl'nt•hf'r. ''
l>rP illlull 1\'U\1 JU~Il'lllll<·ll·

tJcl in •f'curiug tho t!)ll'llker for 'Muc·rny.
lh·. Jl iltl1! 1 fi 1~l uddc'lll!.:l will el<·al
with lh~> dtnngmg of cchumUonal f~l
cilitit•s nud need" in ~he Routh. Evl'..r~·
:;l.tull'lll iu t ill' t;ulh-·~··, Dr. Wl'lb
itutNI iu c•ltnpcl, shoultl hcnr tbi& nL1drc..,s liS Dr. ~lltJIS IS ()Ut' of ul(l ~l'Cilt·
c,;l speukcrs in AJcu•c·iea lotlny.
lu the ntlt!r~s. , '' TIH' N<'w Chnll·
t'ugc to tlw ~\m1•ncan TCJl<'her", th<'
~<Jll'nk•·r wtl l ;;how flit' 111'11' prohlenu;
tJo\\' coni I'Onliug tlw ti'nchcr... of totiny oncl 111 yt'ttrs tu eoull'.
Dr. ) lilllM nnfl lll·Oll lcr.ml uf the
I~IIJ.m!S1 depnrl~<> 'Ill at Vr"dr•·Li'
.incr· 1D21. Be ll> abo 11 c•ontrihutoc
o Auwrit·:m lltt•mtttrc, writing .;ucb
books as · • Life ol' Sidney J,.~nipr, ' '
·'The ~unth in thl' Buclcliug of th•
1\ntinn," IIi~ lnl~t hook i!! •"rh,
\d\'lll't'l'lg ~ .. uth.'' lie i.:; 11 ll'<'lunr
)f great importa llf't', hn,·ing hcl'll -ce·'•11 ch:11rtuuquu ..,tr:t;{ in Nt•ll' Yol'l\ in
ih• sumu11 l'K nf IDIH-21 uml C'nliOrtJio lm~titutiou of Tnn,·hmA'
1V:!3.
J II'. 711 ims wus mmri•·•l to :.\1 is.
('Jur!J Purycnc· Cit- l'atlncnh, K~ ., ito
lfl!IS. li t• huJc]:; I hl'l't' colfl'f:'C tlcgrt>t~:;,
A. B. (lS!I:!), A. ~1. ( 1!-:;{1::}, lliHl Ph.
D. in f'm·tll'll in WOO. II" has tnu~hl
.JH HII'S ~I iller, .John Millt>r,
11 \)gh l~'lg'!i!'!h in St'\'Pt'nl nutatnmltn~ coll l uy, I l urlnu Bl ·wJi,, '1'. H. Gt·ah111u. 11'~<'-; in till' rnitl'tl Stull'!!.
Auburn Wells, Ilnl HouMou, .1£''!.~
llnym•s. l\larshnll Bradley. .Jnsl'ph
I low you mnkP t.lw last hill tn lif•·
':\f nngl'.r••l nme)S Dr.wt•c"•e, Willintu 1111il clt•pc:>nds lnrgcly UJIOII ltnW you jnlti1P
Dwight Xomum.
"
th(l first. Dnn.•t 1(11 nny one pnsh
T lw mnnngt)r •.1f tlu• Odgtnul Nor- you rww m•er the su1:11l hills nnd il
di•'R repm·lt>cl that in n gncne wfth w·ill ltll llllll'h o•ltf!icc· lo nuJ•o tho hig
Carl•ondalf' lma yenr mnN' tbau 2000 tllii!S alone.
ll't>r1• pn•scuf. ' 1'1111y lll'C p.ln~iilg' Cnro:
loontlnl•·. l\lut·ion, Gait'tl, lljekucun.
1f' it took a t'•lll('ge e1l11('uti•lu to
Dresclru, CumdNI, nnd otber te.:uus of mnkr' a mun grc•nt W(' cerlntnly would
this vi.-riuity, 'l'hP,I Inn e pill) (lcl huV(l ltntl to ll'nit n lure~ Hmc fur
lPncu!ol iu Jlrtl•'tit•h ll y ~.;,very :.lnl•· iu lh•· <1111' l.itlf'• •htl>, Ulutlstull•'.ll lllul \\'ttsh
United Stutes.
ingtous.

•

•·'

Murray Committee Attends
Annual Meet at Fort
Worth, Texas

Dr. llc t•htlrt

1

IH'I' I'gft!CU'l,

- -

•

• .;

On account of the Christmas •
holida.J'B, t here will be no is· •
$
sue of the College News on th• "'
• next publication date. Accord· •
,..
* ing to the announcement of .Dr. •
$
Rainey T. Wells, the no~daya *
Program Is First Of Its Kind ~ will extend from next Thurs- ..
Ever Staged At
• day, December 20, to the •
~ Thursday, December 3, follow- *
M. S. T. C.
• ing New Year's Da.y.
•
•
The next issue of College •
TRAINING AND CITY
* News will be on Tuesday, Jan· •
* nary 15, 1929. The editor and ~
SCHOOLS ARE JOINED * the staff wish f or all the read· !)
* era and friends of the Ooll6'ge
J\ ~; tit•• •'lllmr"~ t-lrur k four o'clock * News the merriest Christmas
• and the ha.ppiest New Year •
1111• l'lll'l nin o l' t h.. ;,j,!ll''l' in llw Uollt•"C'
~
~~< they ha.ve evtn- had!.
~
.\uditorium Suuuny l>t•ectnber 16, * • * • * * • *
ope.nt·cl ~t~ul t't'YI'nlt·rl u <'J10ms
~100
o'lcilclrt>ll ~ingilll!' "!:iilmt! )l'i;xht " , n nl'
ot' tlw olrlc,t nnd most ftuuiliur
l'lu·i tlnu~ f'Ollj.,'l- 'l•hi . wn,. tlw fir-.t
1
( 'hris t ucus Ctll' (rl ('oJit:<•l'l ~l't'l' g i VI'fl
tn .\lurrtcy nnd it Wlh 1,riwn t•ntiJ•ply
br ij1c ho~·s nnrf girl~ of tlw City nntl
'l'm_iuing ~dwc•ls.
·ro :\lis.<; Clw<'udolr Hnym•s, sup- Miss Clark Directs ''Family

•n...

a.. l.ulut!uct. tnbl~'.~Lut lrt 11 tilit•plwrtl '&
'l'hcjoyous g re•Jling, •·l et Saturnnl· fidd. •.
·~
i n " 1 ( llurruh fur I he Snllll'llll lin) fiJi
.Sht· poinlt!d ou t.,t he Higuil'icam•c• uf
,t h~ blo,ekhollrd in lnrgf' 11'1 ters ?r 'rc 1 th~ \•a.riotis puds of .t be pashu, e·m·
and g t'l.'('n nutl Uw red t.h r·ont• 1ft th~ pllfl~i.:dug the tltllllllic•ity und npprop·
cornet• t> llf;tS'l'Sll'd lht! revt•lr)' to C<HIIt', l'int••ue!.!l'! of LhP J fe nl' lite tlhc·t•p
'• X ox Silcn," • Silent Xight) Wll~ h~rdcr · Jts nn l'XIltuple i'ot• a grl•nt
henrtl from the corridors nntl . drl'\~
nearer until the ~i·ttJ.;r'r-< nppt•nrPd loP.
fore Lhc do h. Thtl .Jo'iclell'S ", ( Cmuc
All Yc Faithful) nud '•Tinniat. 'l'iml TIFTH· GRADE ORCHESTRA
PLAYS IN CHAPEL
' Tinnn· bulns" (Jingle B1•1ls) . .
~{i ss Bt•Btrire Fry. ilpnn~ur, cox:
1'hf' fif1b ~·nd(l' orchctra, unrll'r tiH'
phtincd the mea ning nf the Saturnnlin
and the <lU'!I.OJIIR OhSei'\'P.I] ill lhe lllll' !!U'J?NoVi~oll of· Miss NHomi .Mnplc nnd
i~nt festivals. :!II is~ l\la~JI'l Lnwn:J.lf'6( J·.!'ls~: nV.·t•Jic1oly n Hn,\'lli'S, plnye•d in
clad in Romo n col<t ume fll! herald for ehapcPMnnday, llcct>mlwr 3. The int.lle (lay, ,wclcmnetl l.he friends nt struments used were muda hy the
Ronte and dte·tHicd to thent tli1• fnl· dlillll't)U,
Prof•.John Burnham pluyefl some
lowing invi tat ion, •'Come, si'nce O'!l'
lllliiJbt't-H
und ga\'C 8 tnlk o n Music.
forl'falher.; Fio will eel it. B111plo;v I he
j i i~:~s Mai•y l~velyu t·:nnJs a<•rompnnied
l ibPrty nf tho Sutnrnn lin' 1 •
The Ki ng, Mablouius Pa~cltnlin PNfc;, ·m· Hurntuuo. wltv is v.tnnning
.(1\ln lnn Pmwhnll) II'Jt..; tlnly elc<!l.l•d , f.u tllnrt u 'fl'nimng SclJ,,.,J orchestra.
cnlhroned, twd i!l'tlll'llt'd as cna,;tc•t' of'
the rt•velrit•:s. Then witli ltt•arty I'll ·' l~m·bnnk snys : "~Ioney lllld fnrut'
joytmmt, n pro••e,;:;iun with pillii ( t•np$ ii!' n pnrt.t.y lnw uiw, if you gu nfler
of l ilillrty) uml Ct'J'I'i ( l'lllltllll,;) n111l tlt •tfL w1tlc•llll nuv nthe•r 111ot ive, '' Bur·
loud ··riC$ uf 'c lo l:)aturualia,, was h11nk wns the ~·orld 's {;l'entest nalprllsu.u~g..

•
:
~
•

"' * "' * * * • .; • * * *
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ARTIST GIVES
· CHAPEL ·TALK

MISS HAYNES : · ·..;.;v ~~s·T~·
* DIRE C.~T s 50 0 IN •
CAROL CONCERT *

• :

CRUSADERS ·TO.
GIVE PROGRAM
Christian A&Sociation Plans
For Christmas Program'
December 18
'

Thnt tlll' Crusntl<'rs "ill I'Uhu-t:ti'l
Pi lj:\'t·ims, Tur~tlny C\·r·uing,
Dt•cclllh(•t 18, with a p:u·t.y wu, ill•'
ll't•isiun of tlw Christinn A:;>;Q"inti1111
'l11nd:1 'A, T>c•ePmlrr.r !J. .A Chrf,;llllil."
r wt t IJt 11 purl of lice Clu·iati:w
· !!dotion'o;; l'lltcrtD.iumcnt. •
'1'1,.. pnr1y l o he givt•n ts tlw culcnif'ntion vf n series of Jlrtl~l'llDl:l pro• i!leu by tJ~e two dh i ionst, f'nhncl·
1"' unrl Pi lgtiuL>;. 'l'ht Pil;.,:-rims hnd
n nnrng0 attcndoncc of 25 .muuhcrs
101' t:tteh Utel'ting t'rmn tltt• fimt met>t·
t leu

ing ::;t•plrcnUt•l' uutil I>t:t;Cffih•ll' !1,
., hilt· Ilu ( 'ntt~ll•lcrs hnd an U\'P,.l':lgt•
uttcnrluncl' nf 17.
Mi>-fl )lntrit~ Lon Lorkwoorl, c•le:llr
1c1n of LhP ~~~~1111 ('O!IIlllit{o•i', \\'l'(rtu
he· nmw• of t•nr•h lllf'mbrr of tht' Ill"·
lCiuli•lll on a ~lip o t p1qwc•. .El)•·h
lll('lllto"r wn~ l'ntit lcrl In tl~nw nuc of
lw,.l' llUillC'S, tht'r• h) ~\'lllf! the
l'!wn~t·r t leu prn•il•·gc• ..t huying u
m·cs;>..nt tor tlw person wltfli:IE" nnmf.'
\\1ns on
the pnl•('r. Tlw C'rnMdt•rs
wtll pr"\'tth· u CluistmnJ> . tree 111 ('011·
I"!' inn \\'iLh tlH l wniug progrom.
TlcP tullomt p: prt.l;..."'T:lln wns ~:i\cn
[ lust ~tmelus 's m~;c'fmg: '' C'ottl tl
lmu Ah~ig-lcty King,'' De\'Oiion:il by
l.llll'rt (lrt'c·r, nnd a bw!'tl~ction by
'rof•.J. tJ. (llu~""'·

1\lic:;s Ru,;nn P('ffer, spon~ur, untl
1\h;;:; Si.clln l'f•mtihglon chrcct...,} n r·t··
111'1ll'.'illl
" l'ilurinll' nl' till' l'ust, ,, :t
Christmn.c> pngt·tut.

,,r
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CHURCH
STUDENT GROUPS
SELECT LEADERS ANNOUNCEMENTS
Socistiea, Q.lld Clubs Are Organized for 1928·29
Semestet11
The diff(>rent

ela.~91:1!,

c>lubs, soeie-

tics, and other organiza.tions have
met 1\lld rleeted officers nod spOnsors
for thi11 -vear.
----se.ociate Editor
Below 'are lho num('S of the Jjf.
-----.Business JI.Ifnager fon>!lt Grgttnizntion~~o uml their officers:

Student AIIBistants

Hillard Otey

·-

Ardell HolmoH

Marthn Kelly_,..______ ___________
, Harry Henlh •
_
__
Lex May
__
Elementary Journalism Class

_

.

_ _

_Society Editor

Senior Class

·- ·--- SJ,Jeeial R<a)orlcr
Auburn Wells, pre~hlt•nt; Ci.vdt•
Special Heporter LRB.Site1', v-icC:..presid(m1.; 1\fiM Mallie
General Reportin"' Lou . Lo<'kwi)O{], scerf'tary-trea;mrer;
" Dr, Herl>ert Drennon, aponeor,

UG:.a~•:•..:P~er:d~"~'~==~====~-~=====~':V:•':b~1~1Al::l=l:<o~po=•~<•·~~

Thanatobios

,

Jttnior011!88

M. E . Church, South
SunOay fiehool, !l :45 a. m.
Prenthinfl by PMtor, 10:45 a. m.
EIJworth League, 6:30 p, m.
Evening scrvicl.'1 7 :30 Jl. m.
Prayer m€'rting1 W~>dncsday.
E\·eryone ia cordially invited to aiJ
seri"i.ees.-Tht> He\'. C. E. Norman,
pastor.

Fint ~hristi an Church
Sundny Hc•hQol 1 D:30 a. m.
Preaching by pastor, 10:45 a.m.
Senior Chrislin.n Endeavori 6;15.
Junior Chrislian EndeRvor, 6:15.
Prnyrr mrl'ting, Wednesday 7 p. m.
EYcr~·body is cordially invited to
a.tt~·nd aU snviees.

Hyland Boyd, l)l'esid!'nl; Hnl Houston, viel'!-president; Mi!!S Anna WaSubserlptJon
All 11ubseriptioru handJcd through the business office of the eolli!ge. Eael1 sher, t>ccrctary; Duke h[ayfield, asBaptiR Ohureh
.;istnnt editor Qf the Shield; Well!:!
Sumlay s~hool, 9:30 a. m.
1tudc.nt1 ou rcgis~ration1 beeomes a subscriber to The College News. Addrr>u Oved,y, assistant hnsini!I'IS manager of'
Pren('hing by pastor, 10:45 a.m.
all oowmuniOalio~ to the College Ncwa, Murray, Kentucky.
the ~}Jield.
Young pcop!e'Q meeting,.,6:30 p.m.
Sophomore Cla111
E\·Pni.ug scrvieu, 7 :3{) p. m.
-~·
• Saw 'f.rnughbcr, prl.'sillent; Novice
Prayer Ulrl•ting1 Wl'dnesclny 7 p.m.
LEADERSHIP
Brown, vic:c-presidcnt; Uiss Melli<'
Each student i'l cordially invited to
B:owu Scott, lwcrctnr)'-trensurer;
attend all services.-The Rev. H. B.
Mayor T. H. Stokes' address on uLeadetship'' at College.
Kew.s ~ditor, L. J. Horton. Taylor, paslor.
chapel, following the announcement tha~ MutTay State spon2or.
Church of Christ;

c:

=========-·-

Teachers College had received full membership in the
Southern Association, struck the keynote of the progresc;
that is being ma<je in Murray~
"There is one man, and only one, who is most reSpon~
sible for the achievements of this institution". Dr. Rainey
T. Wells is the man whose foresight, devotion, and power
brought to Murray this college that is destined to be
known all over Kentucky and the Southland for its progress and efficiency.
Without a leader Murray State Teachers College
could not have become a four-year teachers' college.
Without a leader it could not have received the national
recognition it now enjoys. That leader is the pres!d.ent,
beloved by the student,;;, respected by the state off1c1als,
and honored by educators all over the nation.
Moreover, through the untiring example of the president, the college has developed a football team that has
set a national high mark for sa01·es in one year. The members of the Board of Regents have cooperated in providing equipment that is second to none. Each department has grown in enrollment and in interest.
Last year's enrollment was 3298. Each semester
sees an increase in the number of students in attendance.
Each term Prings new courses and a wider range of activities for the students.
All these material advantages have been brought to
the people of Western Kentucky through the leadership
•f Dr. Wells.
His one characteristic phrase, sincere and concise, 1::5
"I want you students to be happy". The College New'·'
believes that the students are really and truly happy.
The Protestant Episcopal, the Presbyterian, and the
Methodist churches are seriously considering a proposal
which would lead "toward organic unity". Eventually the
churches will learn what big business has long known:
efficiency, life, and influence will result from consolidation.

"When the tumult and shouting (of election day)diec
Lord God of Hosts, be whh us yet I
Lest we forget (campaign promises)"
Christ's birthday is next week. Most people wi!,
spend so much time buying presents for people who don't
need them that they will not even consider the Galilean
who started Christmas spirit.
If the United States refuses to ratify, immediately
the Kellogg peace proposal, it will blot America's lofty
ideal as a lover of peace. The Paris Peace Pact is a twosentence treaty-simple and complete.

Men often complain because they cannot see ufar into the future". Orators rant on the need of uvision". But
theY fail to reflect that a uvisionll would enable men to see
catastrophes, sorrow; failures, and futility as well as the
brighter things. Not many would be willing to stumble
on if they knew the dangers ahead .
What do the Nicaraguans and people of Central
America think of the United States? President Monroe
said "Hands off!" Theodore Roosevelt wielded the "big

stick". McKinley fought the Spaniards even after they
conceded to his terms.
"We needed the ground for the canal and we took
it", one president stated in justifying the "purchasing':
of the Panama Canal zone. Li.ndbergh flew down there
on a umission of good will" while the U. S. marines were

trying to capture or kill Sandino, one of their citizens.
With one hand we extend the Kellogg Peace Proposal
and with the other we advocate more and bigger warships.
Meanwhile United States missionaries are trying to convert these people with the money that American capitalists have extorted from them. A glorious old world, isn't
it?
Schopenhauer declared that the "nalul"al" state of
people and things is 11 unconsciousness". The desire of
many people to be "natural" is explained.

PresbmLn Olasr

Rolph Boyd, presillenl; "MiS3 Ca~
thet•ine Wieklilfe, viei!-pr~ident; Mis:
Pauline MoorP, !u>e.r~tary-trea..;urer;
?.tisH ZPlla V. B~own, sponsor.
Woman's Self Government
Association
Min Taez F'erguson, pres.ideut;
Mis~ Evelyn Shuw, vil'il·presidcnt fo ;
~he Well:> Hall womcJli Ml~~ Lulo
Claywu Beale, viet'-Jlr4•shlent !or i.hf
town rollege women; Mil\11 Ednn Earl
Calhoun. seeretlli'y; and Mis~; Mellie
Brown Seott, ttf>llSU)'('r.
The i'lass reJJreallntntives arl' a;
(ollow~;:
Senior dass, ?!li!!S Annn
Dilh: Holtn; junior ciiUl:;, . 3fiss Mildred Beale; SOilhO!U..ll daMs, Miss
1~1~y 'f:licks; fl'c&hmnu eln~~~ J>.tlss Vir.
ginin Williatn:s.
Women's l,lloo Club
Mrs. Illay Grippo Conner hR.:
chnrge of'othe Women 'li gh•e dub.
Men 'a Glee Olub
Mrs. Conner also has ch11rgc of thl
men'~ glet' elub.
French Club
Hal Houston, prcsijent; ~Iiss Er
nestine Derringlon, \"icr-pr€'sidl!nt:
Mi~!l Am1n Vi'"aehor, Fll'Criit.nry-trea~ urer; Mia~ Kutl!leon Pate, reporter.
Latin Club
Mi.'IS Marie M!!Conn>:>ll, prt:'sidmlt
.\li~ Alice Keys, \'ice-presicleJJt; "Mi!!·
Dorothy Lockman, rrporter; },fi~,
Ague~ .Johnson, cbnin:nan of pr~nm
CIJmmittee, sud Miss Mary llughe~
Chnmbers, uhairmnn of memhcrshiJ
eollilllitlee. Mi~s lll'atrice 1-Tye and
"Mi~s AnD!\ Belle llolt 11re- S[IO'Il30r1
for the club.
Ohelllistry Club
Ardath Canon, president; Troy MeNutt, viee-pregidcnt; Mi!lli Mary Dnn·
The prooho, seeretary-treasurer.
gram committee consists of: Miss
llurthn Huie, Duke J1ayfleld, and Elbridge Stamper. Social eolll.lllitte<consists of~ Miss F.mma f..t•e l<~uqua,
Pat Bltdock, ancl Van Dnrnelt. Troy
McNutt is reporter for the elub.
Debating Club
E C. Pc:~gue, president.; E. W. Rnyl.nU'n, vice-president; MiK~ Oncitn
Weldon, seeretiiJ'y-tron_.•mrl'r; Rll(\L. J.
Ho1•tin1 sj)l)uSor.
Sqck an1l BUllh:in Club
\'"ewell llarrison, prl'Ridenl; t-.Iis:Alma Binel>, st•-crctary-trl!asurer;
Miss Lillian Lei! Clark, !!ponflor.
Wilsonian. Society
J\lbert Greer, pr~idrnt; GarlunJ
Bunt€'r, vieP-president; :Miss Viola
Mae 'rhrogmurton, srrretary-trcnsur·
er; sud John f;('xie Dunn, sNgt•nnt a\
nrwa; Pro£. G. B. Pennohakcr, spon!\Or.
Allenian Society
Roy Norman, JH"l'!sidcnt; ('lydo Lus·
siter, \'ice-president; l!i>'l! Louist•
Linn, secre.tary·lTI!nsurer; Duke MayAcid, sergeant-at-anus: and Miss
Elizabeth LoYctt, sponwr.
Christian Asaoetalion
Duke Mnyfield, pn·~idt•nt; :1to.rion
McCartl:jy, viee-pre..Utlcnb Misa Merle
t•·~·ench, seeretllry-tmum:rcr; and Miss
Susan Pefi'erl sporn~or.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
HAS ANNUAL BANQUET
By A[lll, G. C AlhllraftTbe fourth annua~ banquet o! th1'
Alnmlii Assodution Wfl.til hi'IJ at Wells
Hall, Fridny evening, Novemb€'r 30.
Th~;~ -·attel\(ltl.oee was unu11uully !urge.
B<'Sif1us the members ptescnt1 there
wen• seven gum~ts. Very importnn!
bu~iness was trunsuc.ted and sovarrJ
new amendments ndW:d, whieh will
be for tlw good till~ growth of the as·
soriati!)n.
This is one organization that every
graduate should lweome n member of
for his own good and (ur tbe good o(
•.m r Alma Mater. lt iii thl' etu'Dl'~t de~ire of: euch ml'mher to mnke rhi5 orqunizntion one of the leading in the
school und this cnn lJe done only by
the suypod of cvexy ulum!lue.
A very dclil'ious banquet was ~crv
l'd at this meeting und il ir; IU)mt•lhing
fro· eoc•h member lo look forward to
e;ery ycnr.

•

Bible School, 9 :45 a. m.
Communion, 10:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 n. m.
Young peoplt~'l! mP.eti11g, 6:30p.m.
Prayer M•rviCl', \Vl•dn[lsdny 7:15p.m.
A cordinl invitation is extended to
all studenta~

Mioa Allison Speaks

In French Club Meet
On Parisian Customs
Miss Cnrrie Allison, physieal edo·
cation director, gave 11. vivid account
of her trip to )<"'ranee lllSt Tut!!>day
moming, Doucmhcr 1.1, in tha French
Club. She rdntoll ·many interesting
incidl'util rnjoyotl 011 the ship and
aftl.'r l11ntling in l<'rnnce, particularly
·Nhi\ 6 in Pari!!!.
'· Whili· on thr> ship, we entered into
many df'ck aporta or relays," sht>
laughingly ilaid 1 and n.ddM that aht:
Nlrried away 11. fwe seenod honors.
•' When we landl'd in 'F rance Wt
weTe m€•t by many funny too'king
pensnnts who trird to lil'.ll us all kind•
l.lf scnt·fs. Th<1y seemed to think that
Amcii!.l1UI8 hnn• plruty of money. We
got on a b·uin muel! different from
()lii'"S.
They lla<l a door at llllCh seat
im;iPad of just lwo ns we have. W(•
went through lhe Jovely parL of
P rnncf'. [ f'Oru<illered it lovely because il wu.s so quiet ll.lld peaceful.
''\Vt> were m~t in Paris by jab·
berinp enUmcn1 ~ery fun11y looking,
oerumng to have the beall time. We
went to tho thenter that. evening. It
"'u.s very goJ·gP.cl\111. Tho lobby WILli A
~!ww in it.:l<•lr. Everything 1t11d ev·
<:>rybody very guy. We went up many
'l eps and "wt•r(' fl.hown Whl're to put
c•ur "\\'l'aps and where to go by pretty
tittla Prt•JJCh gjrls. The- ' eostuml!;;
were gprgeous and the beat ln.lent that
r•oulil h•• Ml'l'ured was shown. Their
eQlor seheml'~ wt•re Peantiful.
"W€' werfl out one whole night. We
'>tarted about aeven o'clock by eating
,J.innflt in one or the lovely cal!lll. The
w».lls wen• doeo1·atcd with funny
things, typiMl of PariH. We had lots
cf fun picking out our menu and most
fun payillg t'or it nrter we got it I
•(luld not Hpcnk Preneh and they
•otlld not understand English. I bad
o t-.nlk with my handd. There was
.J lenty of musie and ev€'rything wa11
~ay.

c' Afll'r this wr made t.he cabarets.
[n thcNe we found mut!h drinking.
cutiug am.! dancing. There seemed
uever to be a worry. We went into
om.! 1h~t wAs mrrcly a dung-etin. We
had to go down nu iron ladder which
was dimly light€'d. 'l'he floors were
of diri The chairH nnd tallies were
woo..irn. Peasant-s sang folk songs,
to·i soon everyone joined in.
"Whilf' in Paris, you can find any
'dnd of amusement yon wiah, 11 eon·
·ludeU Mi~s Allison.
BFNEDICT-WEAR MARRIAGE
SOLEMNIZED NOVEMBER

29

Mis11 Georgia Benedict, daughter of
'!l!r. and :!l.lr>~. ~{. '1'. Brnlldict of C!into n, K)·., und Elliott Wear were
united in marriage on Thursday evenin~, Novemhl'r 29, at the home of
Guy Gingles in Clinton, Ky. The c-er·
etnony was perronn<"d by the Rev. H.
B. Vaught in the pr~'!!enee of the fll.lllily and a few intimAte friends.
11frs. \'>lenr Attended tho Murray
Stat,e Touchurs Coll~!l'e in l926aud 27,
and is at present a member of the
fum1lty of tha Fulton Eiigh School.
!llr. Weur is a son of Mrs. D. M.
W(!ar of thi3 city, uud brolbcr of Miss
Oueido 'Vear, who is secretary to the
regitrar. He is a IOI'mher of the fir m,
Wear Dru~ Company.

(With Apologies to William Cullen Bryant)
By Dr. W. R. Bourne
To him who in the love of English
Holch communion with her vi8ible forms
She speaks a various langunge,
l!~or hia gayer hours she hilS a voice of' gladnllSII and
A smile and eloquence o( beauty.
She glides into his darker mur~ings
With a u1ild and healing sympAthy
That steals 11-way their sharpne::~s ere be is aware.

T. H. Stokes, Mrs. J. T. Lovett, and Mn. W . H. Muon
Deliver Addreaaes

"When the president does anything
he do·es it right,~· wa~ the comment
When thoughts of tho!'le laat hard courses and
made hy Mayor '1', II. Stokes, exstern profes.sors
member of the Board of H.cogents, in
Coma likf! 11. blight over thy spirit
his .t,alk in chupel }i'riduy, December
And torrifying spootres of red n'liU'kB, full outlini!i ancl
7, touowing the nnnolllleement that
special themesMurrn.v Stair Teuehcr11 College had
Haunting vi;;ions of unreal requisitions, belabored
been rna.de 11. mcmhl'r of the Southern
compositions, twisted dispot1itions,
Aasoo.iation of Col1Pg€'s at a c-onveu·
Gr11mmar and rhetoric, novel and drama, spiritual panorama
tion held in Fort W orlh, Texas, De·
Mske thee to 11hudder and grow Kick at heartGo forth into the living wo rld and list to English speaking
c-ember 6.
While from aU round-earth, her wntl1l'S and the depth of
Mr. Stok€'!1 usrd as his theme
air eomes a still areati• e voic6:
•
"leadership, 11 drclaring that, in any
oconp&tion or undcrl!!ki.ng, the dom·
Yet a fe1v dlys and thee the all-beholding critics of the elt\88-roorp.
inating factor is leaderr;hip. He comShull aee no more in a !I his rolh1 nt papers and diflactia apepa)a
pared lJr. Rainey T, Well2 with
. . Nor in the registrar 's offiec wcte thy numerous sohednlllil
Georve Rogr1·s Clark, the famous exand sequenues
plorer and lliseovcrer, who endurad
Were ~nrolled with meticulous Carf!.
h11rdship11 and privations for the wei·
Nor yet in the lock step of the institutional parade
fare of his country.
Where for many years thou ba~t marched loyo.lly and tru11
Shall cxi!!lt thy image.
Among the other great mt!n witb
whom the MurrAy banker compared
Society that nourished thee ahsll claim thy talent&
the pre11idenl of Murrny State Teal!b.To he returhed to new born men
en College was the great American,
And lost each class room ted; surrendering up thin11
Thomas JcJTrtson, whose ideals And
everlasting note books and lll'tifieial ways,
activities were sin1ilar, he stated, to
Shalt thou go to mix forever in the fagged work ol the 'lt"Orld;
those of Dr. Wells.
To be a brother to the unHophitttieated business artisan
Mrs. Laurino Wella Lovett, the first
And to the slugg:U:th aocial clod
woman me-mbi•r of the Bou'rd' of Re·
Which tho Literllry swain turns with hia i'onnal sharo
and treads ~pon.
gents, ga.ve tribute to the eooperaSociety shall test thy ·g rowth and prove thy strength.
tio..t of the Kludent!l, faculty mem.
bers1 and town11people in making po.~·
Yet not to thy eternal fighting ground shalt thou retil'e alone,
'lihle the ~lnUiiahruent ami ad\·aneeNor eouldst thy wish crowd more m_,nit'icent.
mf'nt of the Murray inlllitulion.
Thou shalt serve with the patriarchs of the business world"Digger and better things ue
engineers And entrepreneurs
.'l.head," s.ho concluded.
With kings and qu8fms-the powerful of the earth
Mrs.. W. H. Maaon, pl'C8t'n member
Tho Tt•ise-the good-lair t'orOUI.
The hoary I!Oers of here and nOw-intelligentsiaof the Board of Hcgrnts and promAll in one mighty army.
inent surgeon and soeinl worker in
Kcntuok:y, likewise 11poko in praise
The hooks and libraries-tried and true,
or the work 1done in o.d11aneing the
Magazines untold strelching through-like
educational interests of lhe commuRoek-rihbed hills and pensi\•e dales-philosophy lib foreat tallnity. She complimented the presi·
Rivers of crilicism (rom ea.st to west- and norlh and llouthdent 11.nd all ronnectrd with the colAnd poured round all the unnumbered thousands of daily
lege for the remnrknhle advaneemeut
sheets
made in the past lh·e yean.
Intelligent and otherwise, are but natW"e'e decorations of the
Knight invuh1erahle crusading for bia mother toque..
Dr. CbarJe11 Bire1 bend of tile phyThe gOlden linn, th~ planet&,
sical seienee department, briefly
The in£inite hosts of buven
eomme.nted on thn aehic\·ement and
Are shining upon the creative geni111 of this English ar my
introdueed the six officials who had
Through the still lapse of ngee.
been· member~~ on tbl' first faculty.
are; Prof. E. IT. Smith1 Mrs.
They
All who produce 11.nd create fonns in thi11 English army
Are but 11. handful to the millions' of a.eademieians and meehanieian! Belle Walker, M·rs. J. ~'. Carr, Mi~
Si.PJJa Pennington, Prof. W. M. Cauthat 11lumhl'r ill ill:t bO.!Iom.
dill, and Prof. 0. A. Murphey.
'Tske ths wings of the morning, trnven~e Barca '11 deeert Bands,
Or loose thyself in the eontinous words.
A motion was made by Hillard
Where rolls the Oregon sod hears no sound but its o• n duhiur
Otey, slndMl, and seeonded by Prof.
Yet the puneilious §rammnrinn11· arc there,
C. P. Pooll', to 8f'nd a lelegTDm of con·
And millions in those soh tudes 11inee first the flight of
gru.tulnt.iou11 tmd appreciation to
Crl'ative English began
President- Well;! aud the lW!n ,.-bo fle-'0'
aave lAid them down in-unholy 'J'etreat&companied him,
The academic dead reign there alone.
The .Rev. C. F::. Nonnan, pastor of
And what if thou withdraw in silence, indolence and ignorance
the Mrt.hodi~t Church, nud lhe. Rev. K
:F'rom the soeues of action and no friend lament thy
B. Moth1y1 putor of tl1e Fin)t Chrisdepartu retian Cburuh, ottendt!d the ehnpel ex~
All thst £8il tQ be artitols will sho.ro they destin y.
The host!. of jazr. wHI razz when thou art awayerei!es.
Thll cubist, futuri~t, gongoust have their sway,
Aod ea.eh faddist as before will eberisb hill own delusion.
So work and study here, that when they summOil!l eomes to join thd
living creating English army
•
Which moves with triumphant tread to the land ol provincialisms
and barbal'isma and outlandish speeifieisms
TJtoo go not like the litera.ry slave, 11colirged to his dungeon ol rulee
and laws
And unformulated fantastic .foibles,
But l:lUstninecl and sooihed by an 1mflattering Rope
Approach thy task of creation, believing that these
flry bones
Of grammarians and rhetoricia111, philolgistll a.net:rmolyti!!lh
May live again and become tools of creative artistry
In the upli.ftin~r of finer forces in a dynamie demoeruy.

"Signa of Old Age" I. Miaa Ida Reea Gi•e•
Theme of Chapel Talk
Talk in Meetinjr of
By Prof. W. M. Caudill Home Economic:a Club
HTa lking of hM·-ing lesa snow than
we used t:o have i~ a sure sign of old
llge", assprled Prof'. W. M. CuudiU 1
head ot the geography deprubuent, in
a ehapl'l addrCJ>S delivered Friday
morning, November 23.
• 'Another sign of old age is the say.
ing that opportunities for making a
living are getting fewer". Thill belief is not founded on geogrnhic
or economic lacta.
e< A eommunlty needs for its support, hmU for the produutjou of food
:md raw material, power ~·ith which
to mllllufaoture and transport goods,
and a good climate to maintain vigor
and health.
"We have 100,000 square miles of
swamp· land in tb'!J United States, and
00,000 square miles to be irrigatedmuch more productive than most o[
the preaent land used.
• •The opportunities for industry are
mfi.U)' fold greater than our noeda, and
they ll.l'e inel'cas.ing fii.Bter than the
population i!!l inereasing. I don'l
know what .is going 1.o happen, but I
do lr.now that onr opportunitiet1 Are
greater than they have ever been be·
fore", wncluded Professor Coudill.

Prof. G. C. Glasgow's class in astronomy took a test Monday, De·
Gt~uldin und EthlaD Cridtlr of_ Mur- cemher 10 that covered n space in
1
ray State Tenehers College spent the the hl'avene appro:r.imately 5,000,000,·
week-end at ]lilburn, Ky., with their 000 miles in diameter.
purentJ:>, Mr. and Mn. C. B. Crider.
I. C. Glover retnrned to school Mo11·
Clyde l~as~iter motored to Paducah, dayJ December 10, after spending th~
Monday nighl, December 10, to see holidays at hi!!l home in Prinoeton1
''Abraham Lincoln" at tbe Orpbeum. Ky.

'

MAYOR PRAISES
DR. R. T. WELLS

"Benefits to he derhed .trom the
Home Eoonomillf!
Club" waa the
theme of K iss Ida 0. Reea' talk to·
the ney,oly organized elub at a meeting ht!ld Tuesday, Deeember 111 in
room 300 of tbe library buildinc.
Plane were made for gettinr new
members.
Committees t'or drawing
up a new eonstitution a.nd t or arra ng·
ing programs were sppointed.
The benefits derived fron1 the Home
Economies Club &9 outlined by Miu
HMe Yt'ere : A kno wle<lr e of parlifll6ntsry law; aoqu1intanee with each
other; dt'velopment o[ intereet in
home eeonmies reeeareb,
The program wu. llf lollon :
Devotional
''Benefits to be deri ved From the
Homo Eeonomift.'l Club-lliae Ida

n..,

R-cading--Enla Mae Workman.
''Visualizing F~ Valnes''-B&II·
eie Swatln.

MANY MYSTIFIED BY
MELVILLE MAGICIAN

Thomaa Brantley P erforms Miracl6s
in Rilarloua Session of Wil•onia.n Oociety

By Kathleen Pale
Excitement was arouAcd -when the
Magie Man of Melville entered the
new auditorium to he a guP.st ot the
Society last Tuesday
Wilsonian
mo rning.
The magie mun brought with )lim 11
bottie of medicine fUid a. magie: ma~
chine, which he rf'Commendcd to PE';[orm miracles. 1t wa11 11aid to cure
all diseases or physical drfeets of any
.kind. Many suec~ssful exRerimeni.J!
were per_formcld.
Blondell who desired to he brunpttllB were instantly changed. Thoso
short in stature were made tall. Soma
that had never laughed before wtte
all smileg when they came ou4 and
the l!maUest man that oould be found
was made the largest.
Thomas Brantley plnyed the part of
the Magie Man.
Others who tnok:
part were: MisAes Muriel Oglesby,
Jatfie Turubow1 Jt'AJ>ie Bennett, Fredia
Stnrka, Mary }'runceli Evers, Nenl
Pryor, al'l.d Albert Greer.
To udd to lhe mirth of the prOgram
Puckett and Fredia
Misses Mary
Starks, and Marion McCarthy each
sang a different song at. t.he same time.
:phey were accompanied by Miss Ava
Nell Green.
This eoeiety is gh·en a page in the
snnual this year for 9oapshdt.~~. The
&Ociety requests I bJ~t lhe membel'!j
bring in their pictures to the nut
meeting or aometilne soon,

Mise Bnekingham and lli e ~ E verS
hiked bfi.Ck to llnrtay Saturday morn- ';FORMER STUDENT MARRIES.
ing, but Misll &nnett went 011 to lh.,field where she Spent the weck-eod
Miss Petlrl Tidwell and Mr. Solon
with her parents.
Shaekleford were married on Deeember 11 at 6:30 o'e!Qe\1: by Prof. E.
"Hiking is great tun " deelared H. Smith in his home just eMt of the
)fis!!l Duleia Mae Buekingham, Jliu eampw. Mrs. Shackelford is a daughJe55ie Bennett, and Miss Y ary F ran· ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell, and
cee Evers alter they had hiked to a former student in tho Murrav State
Fanning-ton, Friday, Deeembt~r 7,
TJ!aehe.ra College.
They wili llla.ke
their l10mo. in the soulln.lrn part of
Clovis Kemp motored from dottag!! Calloway CoUnty.
Grove, Tenn., where he apent tho latter of ln~;t ,.,,eek with his pa.reo~, Mr.
}.{jgg E\'elyn Powell of Wells Hall
lllld Mrs. T. A. Kemp.
speut the week-end in Paducah.

•

MISS ALLISON GIVES
PROGRAM IN \..HAI'It.L I

Thoroughbreds Hold Mississippi
Valley Conference Championship

WINS 2-1 IN
DEBATING OLUB ARGUMENT.

'l'ht• qut·~t ·U us to w!ll'tht>r first
Women in P hysical Ednca.tion D e- )'('!U' .~tmlt•nts in colh·gt• .. honhl be
partment Present Oiass Exer cises
ulJUII"P<i to t11ke part in inler-.•nllrgFor Student Body
it~te Hclh·itirH, 1~a~ sc>l t!t•d aii l'nr 11~
llw Debating Club was eonc~>rnt••l by
thtl judg~··~ \"£'rdiet in favor of the
D<!g"llt.ivt! 1 Tnc>oday, NuVNnher 27.
Hyland Bc1yd aml Albert Orr~·r,
the
affirmative >~pt>nkcr,;, il'lorued
thnl first y<'llr .;tuolt•nl" shouM not
r~>prt•Mnt th£'it· selwnl, while Cluu·]e;i
Todtl anti Y C. Pogul', ,Tr., pointt'd
out the opgutive aide. The m•gativt>
won by n :! In 1 tlt•ei~ion.
I\fi;;;q Oneitu WPlt!ou presicle1l in
the uh~<f'n('e of the pn·~ident.

MURRAY DOWNS
MEMPHIS 40-0
W . Wells, Haynes, H. May,
Jim Miller, and Brodie
Make Touchdowns

COLLEGE WOMEN ARE
BASKETBALL PLAYERS

PILGRIMS OFFER
VESPER PROGRAM
Mi811 Lowry

Defends OhristianJty;
F orrest Pogue T alks on
' ' P ilgrims' '

'l'ht• Pilgrim:. tvl'n' in ('hlll'gt' of the
progrnm giw•n nt thr rl'galu.r nwetinq:
of [he Chrb;tieu .A1-0~o..-iution he!tl in
lht• old audilorium Rundu.y en-ning,
Nowmber 18.
'l'lw follt.~wing pro~ram was given:
~·iulin solo, Miss J.hyo L:rnig; vm•Rl
solo, ltis,; Goltlil' Pngl•: tolk, ·~Chl'i.J>
tinn A.~s..wintiuru; n 1-'>Jilure or a Suo!·tc~><,'' Mitss; f'orimlt· Lowry;
talk,
'' J>iJ~-,.,...;:ms of l<'ornwr D;J.yli,'' J•'m'J'E'>!l
C. Pogue. ,Jr.
Mill.'> Corinnt• Lowry (lt•[endcd til•~
va:ious Chri,;.linn n~sol·i~tion3 11.gninsL
Uw ruili£'al onf!.lnughlll o£ Rit•hrtrJ
D_w, WTiter for tlw Mt•rr.ury !\-11lg:1;:me.

M. S.T.C.

Position

.Jim 1.fillor
13owrilun

L.K

C'hllmher:<
ll. Xorman
A. "\\'ell>'~
Wallis
.John Miller
13. Norm~n

II.

.M~y

Brodie
\\r. Well:<

L.'l'.

L.Cl.

c
n..n.

Many State ChampiOllB Are Ll&ted
"Mr. llyl' 6UI1ll! up the vulue o!'
Among M. 8. T. 0 . Women
Clnistittn nBsoeiat.iow~ nnd11r lhn•c
Athletes
head", 1' dl•t•]nl't'd !li~~ f,(lwry.
• • First, liervi('e--whi•·h il'l usNl on!~·
lu impr~uh• ll'glll lm,.int•,;,; atu•h <1--1
~N'Luing rooms fur m•w 0\tUJ('nta uml
1111 nttempl to find i'lUploynl.t'ut for
s!udrnts.
''He.:on\1, linu()pingo--whit•h, u.s Mt•r·
t•ury put it, is u room-to-room tnL':I*
sionu.rv St'nice Utat t'llu~es the l:ll'l*
dent l~ lll'l unnatnnl, t·urbs ti.Jough!,
an1\ invoke.~ timidit.y.
'' Thi.r£1, evangdisLn-nc~ortling to
Mr. D.r('~ mukes no t••.mvrrts nnd ai ·
·.rart~ no Hlt.mtion, ('XL11'flt !"or thu~e
wNLklings that w~rt> llt•!'ltinf'd silugr!
frnm l1irth. '!'he o.vem~re col1L•g1~ ~:~tu
:,•nl, whlln \"it·wl'd from an impurtinl
.dnndpoint, j,;. a low life, gin dri~tk
tng, vulgar, jilvnl fellow."
This la>~t stntenwuL \Jrougl1t l'ortlJ
n ht·arty el!a!!t•ngt' [rom the SjWIIkt•.l·.
'' :rre<'ltrir B. Stevt•lliSon. of ~:u•
fi:t>J{lt·, dednn•H Uwt Christian assoeintions 'Uphold th(• 11to.ndnrds ol'
pt•niOnal rlutrarter n.nd world ,;('rvic:~
in 2,500 t•ol!t>gi'S in mort.' thun 3fl
countrie-R.'
'~ln Nn!'lhvillc, a group <lf while
11ml C<Jlore-d student~ have form(•d an
inlt•rraeial commi.ssion for the j.,"l<lll
ot' nil nations.
~~'l'he Christian Assoda.t.ion of' tiM
Unin~rsity o£ Illinoi11
is lu•lpir,tt
thonso.nds of people to [ind helpful
voentions.
"ln C'nlifomiu, tho ns~ocio.lions <lre
trying to Ju,)JJ t:or(•ign ~:~ludt>n!H. ln
Nt•W York, lht•y are of invn\uabh• ahl
in the !:iOI'ilil &Pllh~lnl•nl prohll'm~"Do not bt•cowl"l uh~rmull at lht• ctta1·ka o[ tlll'st:> radi1•td~ uu o:-gtwi~t"l
Chri,;liun ll.'lsodution~," ad\·ised Ml"~:~
r. owry. "We- hll\'e had Christinu l!'IIU·
cr~hip for mnny centuriP\i and w1H
·orttinue to hu.vl' it for mnny ill ronw
iJt•t·nnst• thi>~ tnJe of h•n..iursllil' is

W.T. T. O.
Gullett
'l'nrve1

'rruJell
l>'ulghum

11lngoffin
Orahnlll
R.T.
lll'addon
H.K
Pandolfi
Q.B.
.Jone~
L.H.
I... H. ,J oh»on, Moor1•
Hooper
F.ll.

'lt·~·~·!!SarY iu ull walk11 of lit'f!. ''

ilL nu-adt\rl'~s, spi~ed wil\1 Biblical
Mr. P~ut' tolrl d the
:n·nl part the Pih,'TiUH have pl:l~·e{
in thu \n~ltennent of the humnn rt"'e
1
in 11s much us tlwy ure
• that whirll is grru1 nu•l
<>uoJ in \be si~ht
the Lord.
" "~any !1£'0ple .. uffer hHrdl!hi('" and
Jil'ivalions e:wh year iu orde.r lu Vicit
UlP birth plm·u of Chri~l," stnt<'d ~lr.
Pogut". 11 'fh1•~e peopltl are tlilgtinto
srcking after the foot!:ilt'PS ol' tlill
H1wio u t·.
"The pil~,'Tima that l'ame to Amt>rica were aet>kcn~ after religious frer-duiU nnd tlu• war of the Cnl~llclt•rs
Wt\11, fought iu behalf of ClLris'iuui t.\'' ' '
·Jnotntion~,

or

MRS. G. C. ASHCRAFT RETURNS

FRENCH CLUB TOURS
IN FRANCE TUESDAY

Prof. G. C. Ashcraft
Officiates In
nnol Huyt

thrt>u

M.S. T. C. Officials Leave
For Conference
Supt.\\". J. Caplinger a£ the 'l'rtrin*
B owman S ets Memphis Back
iu.g Sehoul, Presirlont R. T. \Vell ..,
~II!mphi,.; with thP. ball.
,Joilru;on Dcfln ,J. W. Carr, nnd Dr. W. R.
nnd Jones gainl'd oue and one half Bourne of tht> colll'ge, loft Saturday,
yard:~ through the line. On nn at· lleecmh('r l, !or Ft.
Worth, Tn.,
tempted JlllS~ Bo\l'nHlll tl1rew Jtllu·~ wlwre tht·v will nt\(lnd a con[crcnee
fur n six ·
lo.~~- On u.
uf ihe So~1thern A.IIMocifltion of Colli'J{e.s llllti St'eoudlll'y Sehools in that
J•ilv. The conferl!ll\'1' wilt he bt•ltl
Dc~umhcr 3, ·l, nnd li of t.he following

~ee.

wet•k.

John Byrd wa,; cullt•il to hi:t fu.U.tel"ll
lledsid<' lust week-end aud remained
:u•re w1til his f11ther'a dt•ath.
Mt.
Byrd is leurJ1ing at PaJc,..tilll' and

fonuerly

lltlt~utle<l

school l1erc.

Tnke a lour through Franet• with
the Fr!'uch Club evo.ry othel' Tnes•h•Y mornin~! Visit the homb;;, learn
tlwi.r elmrarl(<risticA, Mt•e their forllli<
amnseme11t1 and gl't a genl'rtli id!!a
FriUicl' as a wholt:.An inlere~:~ting tour was tak.•n last

aud the Fr~ncb 1\filul
Lh·ing up to bia rt'putation as one 1 --ll~. Hild
<lf the out.~tanding football officials
2. Ocnel'ILI Ch~triiCtl'ristics
uf wc!lleru Kentucky, Prof. 0. C. l•'reneh !11! u Rac:e of P<•opl<--.l•li•l
Ash~raft tu-rvcd 11-11 lu•adliJll'Alllun
H01lon.
the Padueah-llclropCIIi~ g>u nf' in
:l. Genua! Review of P~tris all
,Jut>ah Fridny, November 23.
('ity oi' Fram:e--)fildred
the game rnd~d with !1- score of a,,.,,
in ra\'Or of the Kentucky ele\·Nl,
4. Amusement.!! in
ten.tn~:~, according to ~rofesllor
Snow.
rr11ft showt>d excPpbonal
Mildred Hur~ was appointed by
ability •
president as the club's snapolhot cdMurray Sbtte Teaehers Collt>ge was itor for the '29 Shit>ld,
fnrther Tlll)r('>WUted in the game by
The Club is enlarging with every
the [act that thc supcrinU>ndents o[ meeting, but we Atill have- room for
tho oppo~ing liChool~ were members more.
1f l~t )'l'flr'11 summl'r facuHy. Supt.
L. J. Hanifan i:s bUpc-rUttcndent of
BOOKS ADDED TO LIBRARY
Padu~:o.h and Supt. C. A . .lfcGinni01 is
in ehurge o( the high l:!Cb.ool uf! MeAbont 500 new vt1lumes have been
cropoli~, lll.
acltlt•d to the Training Sehoot Jilmtry
The fir~t half was e.xeeptioually Among this numbe-r there are 22.')
l-Xciting, Professor Ashernft 11tated, BugJi,.h books, 22':! hi11tory book~, !¥.!
Jince it elm•r1l with o tie, B-6. In the hooks on sllienee, 1\Ud 2:98 hook11 dealluKl frame, Paducah .f'orgf'd ahead ing with otlwr subjeeh. Thl·rc tll'C
!lUll rollt!d 11p an iUJpres!\ive lend for 65 general volumes, and 11 total of
932.
a 33*6 victory.

I''"·

:\lr:>. 0. C'. AslH;;ral't Tdurncd Weclnes.!ttv from a lO-day11 visit with her
"ister,' llr~. Fr!Ulk Hnnler of Lin*
tun, lnd. She was aecotupauied by
Mr. nnd Mr~. FrqtJk Linton, illld evn,
Rulwrt who will visit with :\lr. and
Paul C. Ncwt()n, h<'ad of lhl' labor Aln;. Ashtrafl until Mouday whl!n
rlt•partmeut of' Murro.y ~tute i'eMbt•rs thev drive by the ~onlh••rn l'tmtn to
Cullegt., SJJI!nl lhe wf'l•k-t•nd of No- th1lir homo tu California.
)In;. A»hmtfl left Murray on Suu\•(•mher 24--26 with his family in
:\ovembt·r 18, '
l.~inton.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
INCOME every month from NEXT month, TW_O
years from now, TEN years from now or to begm
at age 50-55-60 or 65 for LIFE.
Sounds good and is good.
These contracts are guaranteed by assets of about
TWO BILLION dollars. Y(m can get this income
with or )Vithout Life or Disability Insurance and in
any amount fro m $10.00 monthly income up.

M D. HOLTON
First Floor Gatlin Building
MURBA~ KENTUOKY

Tel. 331
Without obligating mysel[, pl ease give me inf ormation
ing I ncome Bond tor ,_

per month !or LII'E,

I waa born_

ning at age

(PLEASB FiLL ALL BLANKS)

Name _ __
Address

•

regard~
begin~

1

DEAN LEAVES FOR
CLUB DISCUSSES
Murray Overwhc.hm
TWO MONTHS REST
VALUE OF LATIN Will Mayfield 119-6
In Last Grid Clash

MRS. CONNER
Troining School News
STAGES PLAY Indian Speaks to The
"EE Bandido" Ia Presented
By Oubs Before 2000
People
More than 2000 students anti tolrnsJH'Ople enjoyed "El Bandido, ·• a twoltd musit'llle. presented by G5 ID<!Illbers or tbe eollege glee dub Thnn.day evening, Novombor 22. at. 8
o'C!loek Jn tho oo11ege auditorium.
Mrs. lLaly CoDD£T of the musi11 de-portment, with the aSBi.stanee of Mifls
D 'AliSB Chapman, direded the comedy.
An-.on.Hng to President. Wells, "The

Bandit" waa 011e of the outetamliDl(
mullica! enterta.inmonta o£ the yenr.
The setting was i n 11. Spani~b village
of A.ntiquc.ra with Toreadors, villagers, soldiers., and the bandits-aU in
gll-y Spauial1 eolon~. The QQJiege auditorium was -practically fiUe1l' b,,
students 11nd lownspoople.
'L'be entertainment was in two act.;
of eight parts eaeb :

"Overture," 11 To The
J!'air,''
Like The Rose on Tbe B1111h,'' ''A
Toast to El Bandido," "Somatin•e, ''
''l'll Toreu<lor, ' ' 11 Spanish Eyes,''
1 • 'rhe Great Don Gra.ndeoso''; anti
"Neath s,,anlsh 81.-ies,l' 11 1 non't
See How You Do It," "Cyrilla Fair,"
"Heart's Desire, " "To Be · A Politician,'' ''A llome In Gay Seville,''

11

"The Silver Lining," "Finnie."
The cb.araclen were: night watchman, Albert La:wrenoc; Don 1¥f.onuel,
au artist. Harold B.vrd; Juan, Don
Manuel's servant, Albert LaWTence;
BtU'tolo, landlor d of the San Fernsdo Pn10ada1 Stnm Wtllls; Donna Oyrilln, llelle of Antiqnera, Mellie
Scott; Don Lozano, captain i;~ the
Spanish army, Eub'11ne Boy<l; Tona,
Sum Traughl;u:r; JOile Marin, n f:l.
nwus brigand; Carlos, Cyrilla '>1 brotlu~r, Elbridge Stnm[K•r; Zai<lt, n mt~id
at Bartolo '11 Pasa.da, Dorothy Ir~
\'lin; Don Brnude011o, governor of An·
dalusi.a, Ben Coopl'r.
The dnnet.'rs wr11~: D'Allis~ Chap ·
man, Sam Traughber, Lula Clayton
Beale, .Juliet HoUon, Elbridg<' Stamper, Io'rnnl't'll licltm !~inn, Wllmn fi'ouse,
William Uo•·e, Margaret Holllllld, T .
H. Oraha.m, Anne Walt Smilb, Tom
Re<'d, Cor!l.lyn Graham, Rulph Bo~·<l 1
~ht't.hn Orll Frost. Jumes Deweese,
Elizabeth Cllrter, Harry HMth, Mi)lrh• Morelock, .E \'l•lyn Powell, {haec
Pl•rdue, Hose Ell<:u Hendley, I,.~urn·
tilia Hilliard, and ThomR~~ Bruuilcy.
The .m embers of Lhe eborus were:
(}oldie Page, Blaneh Booker, Blanche
Crawford, :!\Iamie Robertl'l, L.,uist·
U.e..,n; Tf.nnr.!lsee Parker, 'Vera Bt~rkcr,
M<'d<' :Se~l, Linnic Brown, tXtroths
Lot•kmnn1 Mary Dunn, l!'ranees Ilab·
at~ker, Mary Lou !:>ullivan,
fllilui~"
QuerteJ'lllflUS1 Wilma. Outllllld 1 Hertit•
fooper, Rosa lind Cra!!S, Eva Woods,
Bllwche Pit·rey,
Jcl[ie Turnbow,
Kl\l.ie Nr\K(In, Alberta .Ma!lf'lt•y, and
C!('ssie .Ag<>e.

Training School Students
Mr . James llnllowrll, lUI 1ndia.n
f'rom the stale of Wa!<hingt.on, spoke
to th~ T raining &llool Tuesday morning, November 20, at the ~~hapcl per~
iod on a.neient lndian enRtoms 1u1d in·
11eripLions t hat hP ba:i found whilt>
studying t be Indiun and hit trailitiona.
Mr. flollqwcU is a grndurtte of thfo
Carlisle Indian School in Penru;yl~
vanin and did gnuluate work in
Waahington Univenrity. Much of hit.'l
lime hiLS lwt>n SJWnt in studying the
ini\Criptions of hill anCt'!llors found in
rocks in NorthwP.Stern United Stales.

rmm• in the !W('Ort3 quarter a u a fum·
hit' b.t t<:idwff. &r11<'ll scooped up
tho fumbh'l and rnn M yard~ fo:r t he
murl.:111"1 nntl ll o.rri:t a11ded lhn ~ tra
pni nt.
Jlayfteld
" Otllts"
Poaitiw
tlnrnett
LE
Budke
l .T
Rho~
Alderdiee
McKeel
LG
Bu.rnett
.Tones
c
Roberta (C)
RO
Wilks
S,vlvefllcr
BT
Thrcgmo rton
fi:Twi n
RJ<l
Dunning
ll.ymnn
LR
E ichoff
R11nk (C)
Roy
RR
H opgwd
~'mnklin
FB
Burris
QB
Wyman

"""'"'

S. P . Q. R. OLUl!i NEWS
'l'he S. P. Q. R.. Club plans to have
TURKEY GAME CANCELLED
many
nry interesting progrMHI
The gamp w-ith lliekmau for thrl)ughout the yrnr, our mnin the me
Thanksgiving was ('flnceiiP.d on At'· lwing the Htudy of G reek antl Reiman
count of tht• far.t l hat the Hickman mythology.
INlm has disbanded.
1'hl' offie<'n& elei!lrd at our first
ml't•tin~ot in 0<'tober WPrt•: Pn·~i<IPnt,
Lat in Department Publishes
Rul11 Holland; viet>·pre!lidl•nt, Lnola

''Lampada.rlus' ' Thursd&y.

The ''Lnmptld11rim1,'' offit'inl publi·
cation of the Latin d<>plll'hnt>nt of lht>
'!'ruining School, wns publialH'd Nov~
ember 29, 1928. Muny ffH't~ lhut fir<'
of interest to studt•Ut>" of the .Latin
department are contained in thl~ pub.
lication.

Frnnklin;

se~-rehtry-trensnrer, C'har·

linl' Brinn; !<f'rgeunt-al~arrn!l, ,V, R.
Buurne; rvporter, Hell'n Hugh••s.
Committet~a were
appointed ana
olhl'r bnsinl'tls wu tro.nsacted. W<·
look a. new pledge to our club motto,
"f.iempcr Joldelis. ' 1
Of thr two programs t.hat have been
givt•n, sinel.' onr flf'cll organization
mPPting, lbe ''Apollo Program'' eamt'

Misa M a.pl., Direeta Fifth
Grade Orchestra.
fil'flt:
Tho flft.h grade orehestrn, under tl~e
1. R.oll
Call,
answered
by
tlirL'ction of Mis!l Nnomi Mapll', prr- "Ad!~ntu."
..cnted thP following uumbcn; st thp
2. Who Wus .Apollo,-f..eoln Prank~
<rdional mf't'ting or the gnu\cg Fri ·
li II.
day a.£\('rnoon, :November 30:
3. Apollo aud Daphuo-~I Bry Ed~
' 1Sturs and
St !'illCS F'ut'<'\'er,'' llfL Turry.
'':\larch of lhe lnrlinns, '' und ''Plum·
4. 'l'he Origin of the Tlyseintb, t !Jt'
IOIUH. 11
Udioh-upe, and the Cyprflll!l.-Annir
Mrs. ftaly ConnN· dirl'<'b·d lhe CJr~ Smith.
chos\ru.
5. Lowl'll's ShrplwrJ of King AdMiss Maple is erilit• leu.c-her in the mdus.-Hcii~U Hughes.
Trainin~ Hd1ool dPpnrlmenl of ll.ur·
fi
Two of AfJO!Io 'a 8ons., AP"'enl·
rny State Tearhers College.
o.pius and Phodliou.. -·Ch.u.rliDI.l Brinn.
7. Unund Ta.ble DisciU!l:lion of
MAYTIELD CARDINALS WIN
AIJ(Illo.-'l'lw Club.
FROM TBAINING SCHOOL, 26-7.
Our nut, the '• Project P rugnun,
The 'fraining Sdwol "Colts" wt>r•· imlml~l:
tll'~cntf'd by the :Jlny!it•ltl lligb !-:\rhool
1. Tllo Lord 'a PrH.yer (in I..atiu)ruotball t;ltnad by a srorp of ~Q-7 on Latin 2 C'lt~sa.
Mn_vfit"ld '11 lieiU Frida~· . Xovo·mhl•r :!3.
2.. Answrr to Hull Call b.v Oivio~
Th<' lonp tonrhduwn nr tht> ''Colts ' ' Xnuw of J(~t\'Ol'ile UoU or Goddc~ .. ·
'l'hr Club.
Albert Greer }\'rites
3. Prujccle ExhihiWd and Ex·
Eulogy on Purpose pluiuetl:
l,n) Hnu!!ln llon!li·B.--;\fnry Edna
of Wilsonian Society Tnrry
and Annil' SJnith.
t h) HO\\' the Romuns Dri!AII<>d.-Lu-

Stud.nta in Claasic Ooane Bead DiiMrliona on lleritB of ~
BabjcQ

DR. A. M. STICKLES
LECTURES FRIDAY

,,,ng

,,.,IJ

'

.

'
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John 11iller i ntettt>plt!d Will Mar·
field 1s pass a nd galloped 45 yard, r o:r
hia SCCWl d RCOrc in lelld lh&t fi0 S ei!OflllS. Following a. Jlll88 to HaytMIS
for 40 yards, Brodie breeT.ed 10 J anis
for a tonchdown.
The next marker was made by
llaynes with a 25-yard dash.
The
third quarter endt'd lritb Mo rray
leading 93-6. Captain Mill!':T inter~
Cepll·d lligdon 's ps l!l:l nud lunged 50
yarth for his thi rd score.
Morray's qnurterbnck ealled A.
W Pllll oot of lhe line into t he biU!k~
field and gave him the ball four
timc;c until hr scored a gooJ for his.
Iolii touchdown in college football A.
W<'Ill! is n srnior.
After a short lr:ick~otf, recovered
by !)wight Nononn, WalLer Wells
ploughed through tbt> lillc 25 yards for
!tis third touchdow11. On Murray's
punt., Will
Mayfield repuntcd to
Brodie, who rt•tnrned it 30 yurds.
gpringl'r WllH given tb(' ball four
timt•s but failed to mcke .hi!> touch ·
flown. The ilu~t mark11r WIUI Jund<> by
the t•hargin~ Thoroughbred, Brodie,
who plnogo•d right yMd;~ over the
li11r. 'l'h!• gum11 cndt•d with )furrny
Thnroughhred:i lelld ing 119-6.
&Wllln.n, Wallis, the YiUE>r broth~
''1~, Chambt'rs, aud )\Ta~gouer >.ta:rred
in tilt' lin!'.
'l'hP linE"np:
Murray
P osition
Will Mayfield
LE
Wllson
,Jim Miller
Bowmnn
LT
Foster
ThurHtcn
LO
C. SlPward
I,, \[ay
C
~;
Smlth
A. W elb
RG
Rtory
W11ggont'r
RT
Day
Jnlm ITiller
RE
Ftrgu11on
B. :SOl'lll.au
Q
, Wplls
Hnyncs
LIT
llil!don
11. )Juy
Rf:l
Kinder
W. Wells
FB
Dt>uglns
Ht•feree: Hale of Rif'o In:>titute,
l'mpirt': 8haw of S. Cnlif. Head~
lim·~man:
Uwt•n of South Ky. Coi-

.. The V11.lue uf Latin." W All the
llit>mc di,cWI!Ied by the mem bers of
the IA.tin Club at lbe regular meeting held Ju t Tue!day, Novembe r 13,
in r oow 207 of thlil libruy bnihling.
Miss Aliee K eys. in d.iuusain« the
subjt><:t, " Values Tha t May Ar.erue
From a Cln!lllieal Jlld uoation ", de·
elared 1' T here an many ]~nglia b
e:la!tllies tha t cannot he re~~d i ntr.Ui~
ganlly so.ve in t he light of thOfle eurly
li tcra t ul'e!l ' •.
Miss Marie McConuell, pMfident,
talked on t he to pl(l;, "Valu<'B of
I,ntin in Rdalion to Pradical Lifo".
" What 1 Gn.in l>'rom t he Study of
Latin", wu t he subject erplained
hy Mias Dnrothy Lcwkma.n.
Following the talks Miss Mabel
Lawernce presented ll numh<'r of
?tlacnroni1· poems, one of whieh was
the following:
FJ<..!LIS (The Cat}
A cat. sedebat on Ulll' fence
A!l laeta lUI eould be
Ht•r vo::r sur~bat to tbe skies
Cnnehat mE'l'rily.
1\fy clamor Wll~ of no nvnil,
Tho' elare I did l!ry
Cuns[K'Xit me with mild reproof
And winked the oJt.pr t'Y"·
Quite ""ainly il'ei boot~. 11 lamp,
Some bottles, nnd a book
Ergo I seized my p~tol , et
:\.{y aim t1ttm t'ura took.
1 hod ~ix ~hnt11, dixi, "Ye Got!IJ;
:\fay I lbat feliB kill''.
Qnamqunm I took 11ix of her Jiv('d
The otht~r thr6e !lfLng still.
'l'h6 Frli;, ~uug with maj<1r vim
Tbtl' num •,. aim w& true
Conntu" sum, putnn· quid
l n tmutrn I'd do.
A scheme ndvenit into my hPntl
!:\('1\·i 'twould muk1• her wince
f SAng! Bt Uwn tbf' hO><ti.J fletl
Non oum vide llint~l'.
ICJ.."U.

Rub~titnt('S.

RELIGION EXPLAINED
BY MURRAY STUDENT

WRAT RELIGION MEANS TO M1l
(By Miss Verna Littleton)
r.ooking hurkwurd il'l t he wuy to
move torwurtl. A trtit• in1<•rprl'tAtion of plll!t experil'll<'f'>l [urui~ht's
tht' bf'st guide to tlu• Mlntion of
pr<:t.iPnt tl11y prob!l'Jlt.,. }'or~;d.ting
! l111 pa~tt is the eause of IDo;lt or our
blunders.
l·ilt• Evan:J.
!\ew 11ondition;; 'c1o•mand than~e~,
Ed.it.or 1s Note-The following
{l•) The A rvh of Consta.ntine.- of roursr. Bnt in nwki ng thc~l' tl!anart:icle wu submitted by A lhert Hulpb Hart.
f!l'~. theo;t.' 1ww adju:-\lmr.nW,, it i>; t•f
Grct'r. The College News is not
(U) A Homan Cump.-Pnt lloo1·e.
~ital ituportanl"r for us to di~<·rilni·
l'Cf!ponsiblc for the lltntem!'nts
natt• belwec'n tht> things that ha\'l'
made by thl' rt'porters for either oi' Kirksey Blue and
!ll'fl'l'd their day nml the l11ings 1hat
the two soeieties.
arP ~scntinl to furtht'r progr('!il!.
White Tames Lynn
The 1928 Wilsonians have launched
:\(ere ehanj:!'r i£: not progre.-;s, Mov·
tlwir ship for a ninP months emiso
Grove Wildcats ing forwa.r<l is often going bAck11.mong tho rocking billOW!! of .Mnrray
wa rd. In making atlju~tmt•ut~ tu
Htate Teachers Collrge activitieR. Tho
In rme of lhl' hurdl·~t. fought gawe~t mt•d new- condition,;, c~<pecially in thP
flag~> lll'tl unfurled and the bnnd is nf the S!'IU'f)n the Lynn Gro~·e \Yiltl- sphere of r<'ligion, W<' are ahmy;~ in
pla)ing ' 1 0n to Vidory."
eats went down to 1lt•hat before tb<> danger of holdin~ on lo thl' things
'rhe Wilsonian Society, although it r»~£mg uttnck or tho Kirksey Bl!J,t:> that we ~booM let go, and of giving
Ill&)' br compar('d to a llhip of for~
Mld Wllit.e. 'l'be dose 5('0fl' uf 23-22 UJr thr thing~ that we 11110nltl kt'Pf'.
tune, is one of the ftr.~t to hi'! organ- inili('Htc a fa~t gamtl that Wll8 hard
In facing th£ prubl<>m.a of \Ohut re'' SoeiAl Science in High S6bnol'' ized, chool'ing it~ nnmp in boner of tnu,'l'ht frruu the beginninr:r to e.nd. ll~iun mcun...~ todny, it is important
WIUI tho theme of Dr. A. M. Sticklea, our dead hero, statesma.n, and presi· In u prrviow; gome pla;yed on the to look ba1:k and discover, if pos~i
Bowling G roen. in an addresa to tbt~ dent. Woodrow Wilson.
1\irkae:v floor Lynn Grove suCCPPded bll•, wh.nt it meant yNttel'day. The
high sehoul deputment of the F. D.
OnT enrollment is unusually large in winnin~ from the Kirksel' bnV!I a con1lition,; of human hfr tthangf', but
f::. A. Friday afternoon, November 30. and we are gaining new memhrra ev· ' rllrtl earned victory.
human naturt' rPtnaDII the ~mne.
·
·
Dr. St.ickh•s, who is b ead of the t'ry day. Our slognn is: "Each for
It was with tht1 sting of this de· When these ehanges do unt CilnfMm
social se.ience department at .Bo"'•ling Ail, and All for Murray State Teach 'ell! tbal the Kirksey Blue and White lo the (]!'mllnda nf humau nat.u.re,
Green State Tearhrrs College, gave ers College."
rnler('d lhis seeonJ game with the de· tht're is failure. Wt> a;:k OUNI'!h·~,
au interel'.ting discut>.Bion of the period
We do not boast of our talent, 'Prmination to avengp thelllllelve~' and "Wllyf''
L(tt 011 vis.ion thr thrilling l'Xpt>r~
in A:meri11an history [rom 1828 to brains, brnwn, and h•ttcrmen hPeanse thi'.Y ditl.
1928.
it ia not in harmony with the princi·
The game stnrtPd off rather slow~ lt>ncrs of going to church in the cnun~
He showed bow America hn.d rie~m pie!> of our society. We bPlieve our ly with Lynn o~on• tAking th .. lead. try in 1860 and lnkP part in the
'l\'ho1le of the meeting. Peopll' 1>fhu
from a pioucer stage to a. greAt indull- society is infPrior to none, but we pre~ Kirkse~ '& lir~t n1urkt'r was a
trio.l s.tage-fron1 ·a debtor nation to fer to let the oataidor comment on our ~hot by Hnrr1111. This WIUI (o!Jowed cnm11 from rrmote l'f'Ction!l' and from
all llir~tinn.~ . They 1'!11111" in ll'llgtlii.-;,
the riche!lt in the world.
at•bievementa.
h~· a rupirl tt.'rie!l of @eoring Oil the
nx-curto~.
11ml
"ln the past we had our industrial
In m!eking Dl'!W members we do not uurt of 1Ml1h learns. At thf' t>od o£ rurriagt>s, buggie:;;,
frontier. Now we have out' interua- require the applicant to be blessed lhr bali thp seore stood 10·12 in fa. horseback. Some Wt'r•· comJwllt'Cl to
liona.l £rontiai'1 for we \aaehors are with beauty or aome form of talent vur of L~·un Grove·. In the last qu!l.l'~ wnlk:.
manniantn:rers.
\lany brought tht'ir dogs with
before lte can become a member. Ab· tcr Kirksi.',V oblainlltl the leatl which
• • The world is lookiug for those raham Lincoln said, "God surely L) un Ur0\'1' WS!'i no'\'t' r able to over- th1•ut, and eaeh w;l.!i rt:ndy to rlrf'en•l
who ea.n interpret the world's prob- lo\·ed the common people or we would 1'\ltlle. Two free r;hob u1ad-o by Ven- hi11 name awl r••pututinn again~! all
lcml!, as wo ll aa for someone who can no~ have made so mn.ny of them." ahte turned the tid!' in fuvor ol the other dog». Tbl! ol:'ighing of horses,
do practical things, " dec.lRrCil Dr. Thi11. remark by onP of our noted +'!~h1i11g Bhw IHltl White. 1t i!l im- t h\• braying of the 111\llf'~, the lowiug
Stickles.
prcaide.nts E!Xplains our principles pu.•sihle tu give nn.\· player t<JWeial of the ox~n. the barking- of the dog8,
.. Someone mU.ISt keep a\ivP ideal· along that line. 11 you have a letter l'(,.·ognition fnr e\·l,rj IUan on the floor and the m·ying of the hsbie!l Mnsti~
ism. We &ocial scieune teachers are from some college, yQu are Wt"leomo to plnyl'd exct'll!•nt ball.
tntl'd a ~ymph()ny lbai was an i11>1pi~
the mlikcrt~ ol' the future eitil!.flml of
rn1'ion to lho~t1 w.ho rou ld nppro>r.i11te
join us, and i£ yon are not fortunate
tilt> world," concluded the speaker.
it~ full J~igniflt'a.nee. It wll8 pre-erni·
'l'he si'(Jfll wu 11.8 follows:
unough to be thus blessed, you arc
•.;: i rk~ey 23
Lynn Gro\'e 22 neontl:r n democratic 1ymphouy.
Mr. Calvin Cox, ll studenL in the WC1Ieome just the same. Wfl Rre jusl lhlrrol! 5
A$ the congregation gathered i n the
F
!''. l'oguo 2
eoll1•ge, returned nn Sunday, Novem~ a group o.f ordinnry bnman brings, Cain
1>,
.roues 8 dwr!'h, the fi\Pn took lhrir seAls tiD
her 25, from Springvi lle, Trnu.1 where workin~t tojff'ther for IL oommon Clluse, Venable 18
C
Dougla..~s 4 one sidP, and the ladi•':ll no the other.
h, ~;pent the week-end with bit! par· and wo do not dPSire to haVE> any S0- Aclum5
G
Atking i On thl'! !Hllll<' lwneb t'oulrl be lll'en the
6lul strata U1at might corrupt our nn- Str\rk
euts.
G
Waldorp lady dressed in !!ilk, tlw lady !ln'~t;
it,v of purpoee.
Subu~titutions: Lynn
Grove, C. rd in cotton th(l{'k~, tlu• lad)' with
The ypar is hPfore us nnd we aro ,Jone,:o fm· Pogue, Ray Pogue for F. the latc~t style h11t, sncl the old mo·
!ti;;, J::lt"lrn QuriPrmous of Salem
tht'r with hn hunbnmwt. 'l'hp eo,;t.
11pent the 'J'hanksgiving holidays with Rtll'mpting to win l'\'erything poe!rihle. Pogue, C. .Joues for Waldrop.
in n fall ~portsmnJJlike munnel'. We
bt.'r ~i;;ter, 1\Liss. Loui11e Qurtermous.
ly fol!ling f11n, the p•llm leaf fnn,
intend to sail on and on, IUHI fight
t~nd the old turkey wing moved in u~
F'ulton Far1ner, 11 fm·ml'r ~;tudent ot ni~Jon as Rll joined in Ringing:
?lfiss Blanche Booker splmt th11 ncr,v foot of the w11y for vietory. But
week-end with her pMents in Benton. when we at'hieve SUl'C'CBs we do not !hi!< eollegf', llpPnl tn~ wt-<:k·•m<l of
"Children of the H.t'a\•enly King,
tlf'llirc to br elai:!Sed as boastf'nJ, If ~orrmber 18-2~ iu llnrr»y wtlh rel:t.·
At4 we ,journey let Uri 1\i.ng." '
lt isn't atrtmge th&t grPat own and
1\"'hile reeoveriug from a recent Op· Wl' lose, rest ll81!.urc<l that we still tive and frirnde. 1lr. ~,amwr i.'l uow
eration1 ~lr11. Murelouk is visiting ha"e that uneonqurruble spirit so ungngcd at Frnn&~n1 t, Ky., na tnx noble womPn camf' out of this envi·
with her daughter, Misa Molete More- predominating in thn heart of eacll co•nmis~iont'r. His wift". )lr». Fran- r onment.
IJf' 1:1 ~[ urro)'
lock of Wells Hall.
We of thi~ geuCl'ation approRI!h reWilrwnian member--it DlflY be ernsh. e<·~ Hani:s Parlll!:1' 1
fliu-ing
tba
Chnst1n.::~
holidays,
f::ib11 ligiQu through educlltion, wbi~h is
ed to earth, but it ahnll rise again;
intrnded to teach us hdw to think.
lli.~s
AUa ~elle .Ii'ra.zer spent for the Wilsonian spirit cannot be is now taking n buainc~, <'Otll'lil'.
Htud!'uts nrl' ~>et>king the \'it-111 ex~
Thnnksgiving holidays with :Misij Sue beaten.
IA"uving foJ' hi:; lwnu:- in ~~~~~~ 1,rHi· pt'rirnt'cs of religion,
Fryar iu Paris, Tenn.
Our meetings will be held twice
f!t,ligion to me i,; God 'a definition
ruf'h month in the nrw auditorium. !'it', J\J()., on N'uveml~t•r 26(), ,losl'pli
Mi;:s jd'urgart.>~ Orr 11pent tb,e w~k· Tbt• programs a:r<• intert'ating and )iun:,ter, a llhlflent uf 1!. ::->. '1'. C., of ion• to him~clf: >Hf!Ji<~ is the love
end in .:\[nyfield with hef mother, tu•neficinl. AU stuclpnts ani! faculty ilpPnt the Thank;sgi.vin;r bolida~·~ witb of Ontl, tlu~t we ke!)p his commund·
munts.''
¥~11, :t]J, c,;, Orr.
hill friend!!_,
qwmhcl,"!l Jl..rv \nvitOO ~Q attend.

- - - --

(OonLinned !rum pRge 1)

For

Murray-Rowe,

Hpdng<'r, Brr•l, D. Xorman, Chamb1•rs

Si.l.t'ler,
Perdul:',
Wnlli."l,
Rmdie,
.[!'or Will Mnyfirld'fraughhf'l'.
11Nown, l<'nronnhager,
Steward.
hn•t Dnwns: Fur :\lurray, 24; for
Will ?,1:\.yfidtl, 6.
J•!xn·a Point~;:
For 1\[unay-W.
W<'ll.o; 11, B. NonnHit L Jiu1 'Mi lle1· 1.
};,·orin~ totwhduwrt'tl: For .M .arrnyW WeU~< :l, Bmflie 5, B. N•mnnn 2.
,Juhu ?~otilll•r 3, Hny1ws 2, Uur;-h ) lay
2. und A. Wells 1. For Will :May~
l'i1•l•l-Z. W t•ll"' L

' t·

Dr. W. S. Taylor Gives
Addreaa on "The Two
Great Goals of Life"
"~[y

saJnry
for tl•athing
$2!'1.03 p1•r 100nth, 25
y r nrs ~gn ", fledared Dr, Wmimu S.
1'1lylot' of i.A':tington in Iris firl'.t ~ttl·
1\r••,.ll to thP F. D. :K A. on Friday
mnmin~. 1 ' The Two Gn•at Goals of
Lifr" ~s" the themt' of his IPCture
df'liv('red Snturdtly moming.
Ilr. Ta~·lur a!l1\ertei1:
"Th1•rr is
umro ability represl!ntl'd in schools
now than th~:.re wn." 25 ;veara ago.
Orportnnitics nnd ;~tundsrd~ hllve
multiplieG them;;elves t.Pn fold.
''The.rt> ar(' mor<> profi'IIBiooal
t.-HE'hers in the Fir~t District thun in
111\y nlher district in Kentucky. The
thin~ th.e Kentucky gducational A s~
-'<JI'illtion is asking for is that fuuds
I)!) ~·t ru;idt> IIQ that 1111 countie~ will
hr given t>qt1nl opportun.itiefl, hut we
11·ill llf"I"Pr have this f'OTldition nntil
!''Pry teachl'!r of Kf'ntneky belong~~ to
t~cluml

fir.<t

was

OrdcrOO by her physieis.n to " take
a rQl'l t " alter a !14N~ attaCk of malaria, Lhe dean of womt n of Murray
S tale Tea~bers College, left We.dn~
day lor the home o{ her sister in Col~
umbia, Mo., where ahe will remain
u ntil FebrUill')' on tht leave of ab.
~~ence gnmtfti her by the eollege an ·
thorities.
F or the pM t two wreb, the w o.
men '11 dean lutd be:cn $\tl'e:rlng from
malaria; and in ordt>r that s ht' might
11e nble to resume her dut i~ ai the
opening of the aooond 11emester in
F e bruary, l )r. F.. B. Hotr.~ton l'Eif!Dm:mended that she be given a lt.>ave of
fl.bsfln"e. She ill vifli lin~ her aiJI W!r,
M n. Bla.ekmore, in Columbia, 1\to.,
whf'n! s'ru! formrrly attend<.'ll the Uni~
ver.~ity or Mil4ll0uri.

Dr. Rainey T. Wells
Praises Two Teams
(Contin u<.'ll f rom pnge 1)

tttt' to the O!)J)OSing tf!am. "It WIU!
the ('lPIInest, fairest game I ever saw
on a foot ball field.
"Our boys playl.'d a fine gnml'. ' Ve
ba,\•e a te11ro of 40 11far'!'.'' wa11 Dr.
WPlls elo~ing eomplimrnt to the team.
'l'he vit~tury of the df'bating ll:'llm
Willi ned annnnneed. "\\"e nre win.
ning e~·erylhing, bt't'ausE' we work
h~~rd fM it. Stud11nl... ynu take 11.ny
kim! nf a t.n..~k and clo it w11ll. You
pre going to mAke this in~titntion one
of the I>E'st anywhere," wa~; the part..
ing bouquet or the president.

MISS PARSONS TALKS TO
mGK SCHOOL GBOUP

RECITAL GIVEN
BY MISS EAVES
M. S. T. C. Piano Instructor
Di1plays Exceptional
Musical Talent
Mills Mary Evelyn gave.", dir('('tut
of piano in lhc musie dcpnrlmt'n t,
g&\'f' a redtal in lhc llt'W auditorium
on Thn.rsday cv..,ning, NovNnl~er 2!1,
nl 8 o 'dock. 'fhis wa..>~ !he flnt pnh~
lio red tal t(l In~ given .hy ll mt!mbl' r of
th& Murray Shfc 'I'I'IU'hN·s College
fa11ulty in the his!.t:lr,y ot the iw;titation.
~ i;ttt E11vrH' rendition o[ the t•l:~.<~·
i11nl nnmbl'l'!l displ11yNI hrr skill ·w•l
mnstl'ry of th1• tedmiqu1• of pio.r.o
p luying. 'l'l1i<t, iMlturlnr of pinJlO ut
~urray, who ha.s ht•t·n a slnrlrnl of
P l•r<•y Oraittg••r un<l•·r whom she ha;;.
ht•ltl lwo fe\lpw~hiv><, i$ doin~t mnd1
!.tlwnrd the instrul'tlnn or ~lutlt•nl~
and townrtl lilf' rlevrl•1pmt.>nt ol nn 'IJIpredation or tlw bight·r typt.; u£ !11\t~
Hlcnlt•ompositiun.
'l'hnTSdoy night's Jll'l'fllrtn•IIH'l' wn!i
riglltly runl;ctl by eriti<·!> a.o;. nrw ol' tlh!
bMil mu!lieal <':<bilrit.ions •'Vl'r he11rd in
Murra,\'. ll1•r d!':<t~rity witb. tb(' rupU
flngE>ring Jumrtnl:'nt.~, uud hr•r ablli1 y
to c·xpress on the •·•m•·,.rl :..'l'atHI l]lf'
var:•oing moofi,.. 1111•1 in11+'l'liuns tlf th('
DUl.I:ILl'r COnli'VIIt!fS Wt'rt' c•h•url.Y t!Vint·
ell in her Thnnkllgiving recital.
Mil'ls F.n\·e9 pl·nmi,ws to offl'r tlnri11g the coming )'t'fu· otht'r n·c·ilnli nnd
p<'11grawa or ~''lUlll UJ..,rit aud l'l!l('r·
lninin~ quaiH.it>H.

.A rrpn~t·nhuin· Rndi<'ncc of !'tu~
,i;•nl:l uml towu~p•·•Jp\•• wns pr•••wltl to
Nljo:r the program, whieh ~'itlll U>l J'ul~
lows:
I
(.'hllt'on•w·· · B:wh· Bn <oni.

l\fi8s E. L. P arsons of the Dl•monstrntinn F:.rhool 'of Peabody Collogl'
mtule 11 talk to the R('nitlr lligh Rchocl
fll'diou of tlw F. D. R. A., Friday,
Novt•mber :!0. Mi~~ l'ursons hnli writ:·
lf
lt•n keveruJ tPxts anti bus takt'll p'lri
!-:rmu!n. B·fllll minor- ·l'lwpin.
in mnny •·ln-;sical demonslrRliuns.
Gra1·c. ~t'ht•rzo-· · .\ll••g-ru. \tc1rehc
Thi." ;;eetion wa;; OJl,"'llrized by :\fiHf> T·'uuell.r<.~~,ntu. l'n•11h,.
.Anne An~slnli 1 flleu lty mrmbt•r o(
ur
tht' collegp. Miss Brnt.riee bl-)'l' wos
(a) I:tish 'l'auc fi'Oill Co1.1Ut) ller~·y
pn>~;i\.ling f'hro inunn cf the
meeling, -P1•rc~' Ur~ting:••r.
l't[(s,; Parsons' addrNIS in part fo!(h) Uu.UuJ~}ri\!g'.
lowf6:
IV
Methods of Instruction
Etudes Ry1nplamiq1w~- ·SchnuJUnlJ..
' ' F.tnphlllfit< should bt' placed on th" !-~==---=-=-=--=
rllruling of Latin o.a Latin for CO:JI·
prPill'n~ion tllld nppn~eiatiou. I n lht•
rN•ding lJJrll1otl, tht• tmpil leurus to
re-ad Latin by rruding anJ is not
lnught form:'! and p rin('iple.<~ nf Hyo~
tnx until o.l'tt•r ht! hne r~aa Lutin for
- AlwaYfl Comforl.ablcabout two yrnT'II, This method is bt'·
ing tried in ih<' l"nivci'l'iity High
TWO WEEKS PROGRAM
Jo!r.hool nt ('biragt).
1
' Anutlwr r'·ndi.ng m1.1thod v•hich i~
W&dneada.y & Thuraday
hPing 1\iit.>d tn ot.hPr parh of th»
Dec. 5-6
rou ntrJ con~ isls of a thorough annlyDonble H eader
s:is of tbt' Latin, but no transl11tion
in to F:nglil'4h.
••FORBIDDEN H OURS''
11
1'br apprrriation of Latin 11houlU
With RA)ItJX 1\AV.,\IUW •md
hr t'l<pl!uially l•mp11Allilled in the thin] UfiJ:SBL ~\Uuru:E--11I.w Coru.·•lyan1! fourth .rrnrs, bnt !lbould be !n~
'' JUST THE TYPE''
~un in tbr Keeond ycur.
The rallci. . \ud fl Ad~ VAlii)J•;vii~LEing material for th•• f!T!It )'f'tlr is 111!1!•
' 'MYBTA THE MOON GIRL"
t'6sarily m~tdP Latin, hut in thP ll!•l'ond
~·Nor this should give Jllaec to aimpli~
FRIDAY & SATUltDAY

..

..........."'

6ft.PITO~

fiN] eln!!>~iral

Lu.tin.

"If the gn>11test b<:>nPflt is to bl'
Fainrd b~· thl:' pupil from hi" study of
Lntln this rompreh~>nsi.on and uppre·
cintion mu8t b" followl'd by a trnllalution ilnto the lwsi English at th!' ~tu·
ch•nt 's aommtllld."
The l\lnytiel d ~Padneah foolbnll
gamo was the attraction that l'alled
).fi~ses llartl1a Ruoff, Grace Pt'rdue,
and rathPrine Wickliffe lo Ms,·firld
on Thanhgiviug Day.
·

Dec. 7·8
Saturday Matinee

"RIDING F OR FAME"
With 1WllT tHBSO~
Rfnrting n<'\1 ~~·rilll·" THE MYSTER Y RIDER"
.\hlo Conw•t:

"SHE 'S A BOY"
MONDAY &: TUESDAY
Dec. 10-11

•·aoT NEWS''

/lA!\J}~LS-AI~o Krws
)fi.t!JJ EvPlyn Powell spent thl' lat- 81\d CUinE'd~
." THE BOY FRlEND"
thto a~soeintiou."
tt•r pnrt of the week in Paris with
'l'ht• two grpn.t gotlh o£ life, ue· :\Ii~s Rose Ellen llf'nrl.lt·:V·
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
l'•wflinf,:: to J.ht• speaker, are 1\IU~ee;;~
Dec. 12.-13
.<nd happint!ss.
'Miss Blanche Pien!y spent Tb11nh·
"THE ACTRESS"'
"Unle:>S you have unison yon esn't giving at her home in Horne Cnve,
With :-.JO!Bf A HIIJ·; .. un:R- .\ba
hnve ~IHlt~eAA rrml Wl' must bnve the Ky.
nhility tn ~;~!.iok to u job.
Cmnt•dy•• Work with will power.
\ l11ke
' ' CAMPUS CUTIES''
Uiss Mary Brook» Ltwett llf)f' nt thP
yuu.r'>Pif important in your commun- wt .... k~end with ber part'nLI, 111'. anrl
ity. Bcl.ir\'11 in yours11lf and other ,\J ra. II. IT. Lnvt;!lt. of Br.nton.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
p<'1l]Jir will heli\'e in JIIU. \Yp Ulllh.l
Dec. H·l5
hill'e the go•Jd \Vill h1 !Jt' happy.
The Rrv. B. S. Hieka or Fulton
" THE GLORIOUS TRAIL"
,;The ('hai.IN1gr of lt'll••he.rs todny is !~pent Saturclay llftt•rr1oou \\'ith his
\\'ith
KEN
~L\ \S.\lW- ~Also
to olu fot' the <'hildrt'n what they have dnugbter, 'Mi~l! Faye Oinks.
Cuml'(lyIwvE'r h11cl done !or them before", he
''BATTER UP''
ennduded .
)fi,.s Louist' Rtonl:' spent Lhl' holiAnd :!nd Clt~lpl<'r
days in L"nion City.
" MYSTERY RIDE.B "
'l'o ntteml lho Hr.ndl•rson.()wcnshorn fuothnll game. Mi;:.>~611 )furiel
'.ti~f:f'S llell'n Swayne and lTPien
MONDAY & TUESDAY
OgJpshy, Oneitn 'ifl'idon, Virginia, Stanley spent tbc holidaJ'il in Arliug~ •
Dee. 17·12
Bu~by. a.nd :Mildred Harl spe_n~ the ton.
''MORAN or TB.E MABINES' •
holidays in 1J1mderson.
With UJClL\llD IHX 1ual IWTII
Many Brllckcn r.ounty hnnru.·s pion ELDER--AlHo 1\Hw;: 11111! Conwtly}'ormerl~· a "tUilt>nt
of Mnrray to add more milk eo~·s, in prepara~
"SCHOOL BEGINS"
Statl:' TettrhPI'!I Collt>ge, 'lli$1 l «misP iton to soli milk to a eondenaury at
S.rott of Pndu('nh spent the werk..end Maysville.
at Well~ Hall a! the guest of Miss.~ ~~:i:':iii~~:=:=:=-:
·· :=:=~~======:=::::=:=::::==::::===i
:Uabl'l Phillips.

With BF:BJ·;

-------

--------

•••••••••••••

l[is& Opfll Wieker apent the week~
end with her parent11, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Wicker of Ynrion. Ky.
M~on county f'n.rm11rs have JlurchASed several carlont!s of COWl! to
supply milk to the coudcn;;ary at
Mu.n!Ville.

'l'uylor county junior ugriculturnl
tlulo hnp anti Jrirls prol"ln<•ed $14,1){)()
worlh of' protlud11 this yeo.r.

Senior and Sophomore Class Pina
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
We are again givi ng prompt deli\'1'1'\' on 81.'ni1•r pin!! ami ring~,
and Sophomore pins. Lf!t us bav~ )'o.!Ur 1nrier at onc1• 11 5111 v.-anL
i t by Chri5tmas. :URi! order~ aolil'itrd.

JOE T PARKER
The Jeweler
WE DO IT BIGHT THE PIR.ST TIME.

